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IMMEASURABLE GRATITUDE

“Gratitude is not only the greatest of virtues but the parent of all others.”
– Marcus Tullius Cicero

Team spectrum expresses its heartfelt gratitude to the college management for their
support. Our Principal, Dr. D M Doke, as always, has been very encouraging and has
dynamically guided us through the alumni interviews, sponsorship and other minute
details. We are thankful to our Vice Principal, Asso. Prof. Chandana Chakraborti who
played a significant role as an advisor, making many decision-making processes much
smoother.

The team also wishes to express its gratitude to its sponsor for its financial support. We
have received generous sponsorship from Alumni Association who has consolidated
their bonds with us by way of giving their consent to sponsorship this year too. Deepest
gratitude for their readiness to sponsor even in this strenuous period of Covid-19,
further strengthen our bond !

We are thankful to all our faculty members from B.Com, SFC and Junior college who
were always available with their guidance and suggestions. We are highly thankful to
Mr. Swapnil Shenvi, SFC, Core Faculty, for providing us with the details of the Alumni
for the interview section. We are glad that Mr Swapnil Shenvi himself gave the interview
as being an illustrious Alumni and for his contribution over the years as a Core faculty of
the SFC section and as Coordinator of BAF section lately. We are also deeply thankful to
Mr. Prabhakar Kotian (Jeevan) who has provided his technical expertise and
contributed substantially to various technical matters related to the magazine.

The efforts of the chief student editor, Ms Supriya Kulkarni, FYBMM is highly
commendable as she helped with the various nitty-gritties related to the administrative
and designing of the magazine. The team appreciates the efforts of Mr Rohit Gurav,
FYB.Sc-IT, Mr Suyash Phansalkar, SYB.Sc-IT, Ms Mruda Zarekar, FYBMM and Mr Vinay
Bhide, SYBMS who contributed in various capacities of the final of the magazine. Mr
Arya Parab, SYJC designed the cover page with the desired effect! We are also thankful
to Mr. Vinod Shegar, non-teaching staff member for aiding in Marathi typing and other
administrative assistance.

The team appreciates all those who have contributed to the creative section of English,
Marathi, and Hindi the art-work section, and look forward to their associations in future
issues of the magazine as well. We wish our best to the final year students who are
embarking on their professional journey and to those who are taking up higher
education !

The team is also grateful to all those whose strivings, small or big, contributed to the
varied aspects of the magazine, as these endeavours behind the scene merit sincere
indebtedness and salutations.....

*****
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Principal’s message…

As we all have been witnessing the devastating impact of Covid-19, we see its all-

devouring impact affecting both our personal and professional lives. If I particularly

focus on the professional facets and on the lives of people dealing with small scale

industries, the unprecedented challenges have forced them to adapt and reinvent

their operations. It is indeed commendable to see the resilience displayed by these

businesses. but the toll on mental health and human relationships, particularly

among the younger and older generations, is a matter of primary concern. Small

businesses, often the lifeblood economies, have grappled with several economic

uncertainties. For example, functioning of several employees of our college canteen

was getting into the ambit of extreme difficulty as students, teaching non-teaching

staff members were primarily engaging from home. Adjusting to remote work and

digital platforms has been both a boon and a burden from such standpoint.

While some have prospered in the virtual realm, others struggled with the digital

divide, lack of business transactions and also the absence of a personal touch. All

these have led visible spike in mental health issues. Young entrepreneurs in their

struggle to find a place in the competitive markets need to confront challenges in

multiple front which is driving the stress level high. The pressure is manifold, from
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innovation, adjusting to health of self, family and to ensure flow in business-

collective factors leading to a toll on their well-being. Naturally, the absence of

personal interactions and networking opportunities further aggravates the problem,

affecting their mental resilience and professional growth.

On the other hand, the elderly, often involved in loss of traditional business models

finds the sudden shift towards digital platforms and the need for tech proficiency

have left some isolated and even disoriented. For many, these businesses are not

just a source of income but also a mode of social interactions, and the abrupt

change threatens not only financial security but also emotional well-being.

On the front of relation, the intergenerational dynamics within these businesses are

undergoing transformation. Nonetheless, there are reports of even elderly

overcoming their initial inertia standing up to challenges and showing eagerness

and adapting to this digital transformation. Mixing their wisdom of experience and

zeal of youth can definitely bring about a positive change as we collectively look

forward a Corona free time and cautiously yet positively march towards that. Lifting

of lockdown, some sections opening up to offline mode is implanting hope that

things might fast head back towards normalcy.

This is an instance that mankind must remember the need for collective

cooperation and support can only be the saviour. It is imperative for policymakers

to recognize the multifaceted impact of the pandemic on all fronts, especially small-

scale industries, and implement targeted support mechanisms. Mental health

resources, skill development programs, and financial aid can be a great agency in

assuaging the strain on these businesses and the individuals behind them.

As we steer through these uncharted waters, rearing a sense of community and

understanding between the young and old is paramount. By acknowledging the

unique challenges faced by each generation, especially given the current battle with

Covid-19, we can pave the way for a more resilient, interrelated and compassionate

future.

- Dr. Dnyaneshwar M. Doke 
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Vice Principal’s message….

As we navigating the turbulence of global COVID-19 pandemic, individuals and

communities around the world were forced to encounter unthought-of

challenges. The pandemic has impacted all sections of society. Being an

academician, I would like to reflect upon the conditions of students and

teachers facing sudden changes in the shift from traditional classrooms to the

virtual realm. Other than the mind boggling threats all around, it was indeed

difficult for students and teachers alike to stand up to the disruption, and I

must say we all displayed a commendable spirit of resilience.

The exploration of online mode of teaching and learning was entirely a new

kind of shift. Moreover, educators came across the task of changing their

teaching methodologies, embracing technology, and finding creative ways to

engage and support their students. To keep sessions dynamic through

interactions, especially when people are facing challenges of pandemic

affecting lives of near and dear ones, it was a trial of massive proportion. It is a

fact well-known that Covid-19 has affected the employment in most of the in

most of the sectors. In the spirit of human endeavour of self-sustenance,

people 10



however took recourse to innovative self-employment process exhibiting

inner strength and grit. Sectors such as Information Technology and online

trading experienced unparalleled growth, propelling the digital economy

forward. This also brought us face to face with the flip side revealing the

stark reality of corporate layoffs, spelling an uncertainty over job security in

various industries, including academia.

Amidst this uncertainty, it is heartening to note the kindness displayed by

certain institutions, such as our Management, Parle Tilak Vidyalaya

Association (PTVA), which gave prominence to the well-being of its

teaching and non-teaching employees. They took repose to massive

technological updation to provide best to the students. Their commitment

to sustaining the livelihoods of all employees during challenging times

exemplifies a noble blend of empathy and responsibility.

As the mind is still haunted by the horrid picture of mass exodus from cities

to villages with people left with minimal or little support of basic needs of

life; we now see the cities gearing towards the inflow of people returning to

cities in want of jobs. In addition to the economic challenges people facing

in villages, city like ours welcomes such return to normalcy with some

corner of people’s heart battling the fear of resurfacing of the disease.

Hope being the mantra of life which kept people together must be

harnessed with an act of will to not only get strength against such an

apocalypse, but also at all times hope, optimism and importantly action

coming out of that becomes our second nature.

In retrospect, the COVID-19 era has highlighted the need of resilience,

adaptability, and community support. It has reoriented the course of

education, employment, and societal dynamics. While challenges continue,

the collective strength demonstrated by students, teachers, and institutions

alike hints towards a future where the lessons learned during these times of

misfortune can serve as the base for a stronger and more empathetic world.

This show of strength would be a remarkable feat of facing challenges that

mankind rarely experiences.

- Ms Chandana Chakraborti
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Given the dynamics of constantly evolving society, I would like to discuss the role of

education in our society. Education plays a pivotal role in all of our lives and paves the

way for all of us to reach our highest potential. When we talk about the importance of

education in life, it is extremely important to understand what is education?

What is Education: Education is the medium that gives us the skills, techniques,

information and knowledge to know, understand and respect the duties we have towards

our society, families and the nation.

Importance of Education: Education helps a person to get knowledge and improve

confidence in life. It can help you improve in your career and your personal growth. An

educated person can become a great citizen in society. It helps you to take the right

decisions in life. Mentioned below are the various features of education which outline the

importance of education in human life:

Safety Against Crime: The chances of an educated person getting involved in crime or

criminal acts are very low. An educated person is well aware of his/ her surroundings and

is less susceptible to getting cheated or be fooled.

Women Empowerment: The empowerment of women is an essential and important

pillar to optimize the good functioning of our society and nation as a whole. We can break

old customs like child marriage, sati, dowry, etc only by educating the men and women of

our nation.

Junior College Supervisor’s message…
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Removing Poverty: Education is pivotal in removing poverty from our society and our

country. The clutches of poverty are very harsh and is one of the main factors behind all

the problems of our society.

Preventing War and Terrorism: Education teaches everyone the importance of peace

and brotherhood. The importance of staying united and spreading love is the need of

the hour. To achieve world peace and prevent war and terrorism, education is

important.

Maintaining Law and Order: A good political ideology can only be developed if the

citizens of our country are educated and taught the importance of following and

respecting the law and order of our country.

Importance of Education for a Country:

Education also helps an individual in getting a good-paying job, which helps in

improving the economic status of his/ her family. An educated person can also strive for

the betterment of a country, More educated individuals help in creating more jobs for

everyone. This is turn helps in solving the problem of unemployment in the country.

Voting which is one of the basic tenets of our thriving democracy is better understood

and utilised as a right only through the means of education.

Importance of Education:

Understanding our Responsibilities: An uneducated individual can never be fully aware

of their responsibilities towards each other as human beings and the world as a whole.

As human beings, we have to give back to the society we live in and make it a better

place to live for everybody. Proper education teaches an individual to think beyond than

their own personal interests and helps them in developing an ability to make the world

a happier, safer place for the next generation.

Emphasis on Creativity: One of the major points of importance of education today

stems from the fact that the multifarious tools and techniques adopted afford greater

avenues of creativity in various shapes and forms. Universities study curricula not only

includes drama and art in education but also sports, athletics, public speaking,

entrepreneurship, photography, diplomacy, volunteering and much more.

Continuing Education & Lifelong Learning: Distance learning, adult education and

online education are all incremental steps towards highlighting the importance of

education. With the growing need for access to quality education at one’s ease and

comfort, many top colleges around the globe have included degree and non-degree

study programs as part of their course offerings.

-Mr Sanjay Hankare13
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Editor’s desk…

We heard the saying ad nauseam these days that the unprecedented times call for

unprecedented actions. As we limp back to pre-new-normal situations with

renewed vigour, optimism and learnings; looking back, we see how as collective

beings, we have adopted a massive and unexpected line of action. Life seemed to

unhinge from its centre of holding and we, as though, were trampled by a feel of

ruthlessness and helplessness.

Some surmise that it is for our own misdeeds as humanity towards our

environment that we are thrown at this degree of suffering. Nonetheless, we have

displayed considerable grit and gumption, and with humility promised a rethink

of our modus operandi as humans as a whole. Given the current scenario of

reasonable improvement after a terrible scene of destruction, it appears, the

divine is reconsidering to give human a chance for redemption. A return after

such an onslaught kindled a flicker of hope.

All around, we can see a gradual return to a normal life. In Academia, blended

mode has given the learners and facilitators a scope to adapt to this sea-change

before returning to a full-fledged life brimming with social interaction.

Keeping all these in mind, the theme of this year’s issue was kept as Multifarious

Impact of Covid-19 and Learning to Adapt to It. These have been amply

explored by contributors to the creative sections, even though, there

contributions beyond this theme. The issue also highlights the year-long

activities and achievements, unique activities and various web-based national

and international seminars (webinars) which our college took up in the field of

commerce, accountancy, management, banking, mathematics, IT, language and

mental health.

In addition, the issue features insightful contributions of our illustrious Alumni,

Mr Mayuresh Dharap who is at once AIR CMA, CA, CS fully Qualified Actuary

from the Institute of Actuaries of India and CS Swapnil Shenvi, Coordinator, BAF

to whom we extend our deepest gratitude.

We wish like every year, you appreciate our efforts in bringing about the college

magazine with your constructive feedback. Wishing you all an enriching reading

experience!

- Mr Somnath R Deshmukhya, Assistant Professor, Department of English 14
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COMMITTEE REPORTS

Students' Council 

The college organized Tie – Saree Day on 2nd March 2022 after a gap of 2 years due the

pandemic situation. Additionally, the college organized Traditional Day on 3rd March

2022 for its students.

All the students enthusiastically participated by wearing theme based clothes and

photographs were clicked by the students and along with the faculty members.

The lectures were not affected as the days were celebrated keeping in mind the timing of

the lectures.

Faculty In-charge- Mr Narayan 

M. Pagar

Rhythm of Dahanukar (R.O.D.)

Rhythm of Dahanukar (R.O.D.), the Music Committee of our college comprises students

from Junior as well as Degree sections. The Committee conducted auditions on 15th and

16th February, 2022 for singers and instrumentalists. Students of R.O.D. Committee also

participated and won prizes at inter-collegiate level competitions conducted both in

online and offline mode in various events such as ‘Prarambh’ (Hinduja College),

‘Maharashtra Utsav’ (Elphinstone College), ‘Emmorzeal-22’(S. M. Shetty College),

‘Zunj’(M. L. Dahanukar College),‘Saptarang’(Sathaye College), ‘My Marathi’(K. C.

College), ‘Sattva’(Mukesh Patel College), ‘Spandan’(Xavier’s College of Engineering),

‘Umang’ (N. M. College), ‘Kshitij’(Mithibai College), and ‘Alanakar’ (National Level- D.

Y. Patil Institute of Technology).

Faculty In–charge-

Ms Delisha D’souza
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D4 - DAHANUKAR DANCING DUDES & DIVAS

D4 - the Dance Committee of our college conducted auditions for students of the

Degree section on 13th, 14th and 15th December, 2021 and for the students of Junior

college on 8th February, 2022. Students of D4 Committee participated and won prizes

at various inter-collegiate events like ‘Malang’, ‘Ole’ Fest, ‘Syntech’, ‘Euphoria’,

‘Samsara’, ‘Helix’, ‘Zunj’, etc.

Ms. Delisha

D’souza

Faculty In–charge

CULTURAL COMMITTEE 

The Cultural Committee is responsible for all intra and inter-collegiate cultural events

in the College. It is one of the most dedicated platforms whose main motive is to find

students inner talents and abilities. The legacy of the previous years was followed by

our students this year as well and the college could bag many prizes in various inter-

collegiate events despite the horrific Covid- 19 situation around. This year, our

students bagged three ‘Best College’ awards for Aarohan, Prarambh and Maharashtra

Utsav inter-college festivals of Ruia, Hinduja and Elphistone College respectively.

This year also the Cultural Committee went ahead and organized ‘Zunj’22’ a virtual

intra-college event which was conducted on 15th February 2022. For the same, two

Google meet links were made in order to manage the activities within the given time

frame. Zunj’22 was thought of with 5 activities viz, Bollywood Solo Dance, Bollywood

Solo Singing, Meme Making, Mandala Art, Mono-acting. The event was judged by

some eminent personalities in of the respective fields to have unbiased judgements.
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Many students participated in this event. Total three top winners were selected and

these winners were later awarded with trophies and certificates by organizing a prize

distribution ceremony in the capacity of the committee.

Faculty members In-charge- Ms Pallavi Sawant, Ms Priya Tiwari                                                                  

Swachhata Action Plan Committee (SAP)

On account of ‘No Plastic Day’, the Committee organized an interactive webinar

on, ‘Plastic Free Society: A Citizen’s movement’ on 3rd July, 2021. The session

was an eye opener about the hazards of plastic and served as an inspiration for

students to cut down their plastic usage.

In view of the Mentoring Day, the SAP Committee organized an interactive

session for the teachers on ‘Mentoring students to cope with the pressures of

the COVID phase’ on 17th February, 2022.

The N.S.S. Unit and SAP Committee of our college jointly organized a Poster

Making Competition on account of World Water Day on 12th February, 2022.

Theme for the competition was “Save Water Save Life”. The Committee also

organized an elocution competition on22nd March 2022. The theme was “Water

is life”. 21 students participated the same.

Faculty In-charge- Ms Chandana Chakraborti

Members- Mr Shuddhodhan B. Athwale, Mr Suraj T. Raut, Ms Shivani Naik, Ms

Rashmi Bendre
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Consumer’s Co-operative Society Limited

The academic year 2021-2022 began with the activity of finalizing Accounts of the last

financial year that is 2020-21. Respective Ledger Accounts along with statements of

Stocks, Profit & Loss Accounts and Balance Sheet were completed within the

stipulated time period. M. L. Dahanukar College of Commerce Consumers Cooperative

Society in association with the Internal Quality Assurance Cell of our college

organized a workshop on "Filing of Income Tax Returns" for the students of our

college on 27th and 28th September 2021. The session was taken by Mr Aniket

Prabhulkar who is a member of M. L. Dahanukar College of Commerce Consumers Co-

operative Society. The session started with an explanation of the basic concepts of

Income Tax. Students were briefed about computation of taxable income and

application of deductions under various sections. Provisions and pre-requisites for

filing return of Income were also explained thoroughly. For ease of understanding the

filing of Income Tax Return, a demo was given to the students through

www.incometax.gov.in. The session was informative and educative for the

participants.

The activity was followed by a workshop on "Tally ERP-9" for the students of our

college on 26th and 27th October 2021 which was organised by Consumers’ Cooperative

Society in association with the Internal Quality Assurance Cell of our college. The

session was taken by Mr. Mario Mascarenhas. The workshop was conducted for

students with an aim to empower them with the knowledge of ERP Accounting

Module: Tally-ERP9. This session started with a basic introduction of Tally software

and the need to learn Tally. Online demonstration was given in different areas of Tally

Operation such as creation of company, ledgers and groups, and posting voucher

entries in Tally-ERP9 so as to create various accounting reports. Students participated

in the workshop enthusiastically.

Consumers Cooperative Society in association with the Internal Quality Assurance Cell

of our college organized another workshop on " Mutual Fund " for the students of our
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college on 18th December 2021. The session was taken by Mr. Amarpreet Singh. Mr.

Amarpreet Singh is a versatile, accomplished and goal oriented professional with more

than 15 years of experience in the field of Investment Operations. He is B.E. in

electronics from Mumbai University and M.B.A. in Finance from GNIMS, Mumbai. Mr.

Amarpreet Singh began the session by interacting with the students to get a grasp of

what the students understand about mutual funds. He then explained what mutual

funds are, what their different types are and the benefits of investing in mutual funds.

He explained that the role of a fund manager is to invest the cash the investors had

contributed, and the fund manager's goal depends on the type of fund. He went on to

explain the different types of mutual funds, specifically open-ended funds and close-

ended funds. He further explained about regular and direct mutual fund schemes, KYC

compliance to purchase mutual fund schemes and how to purchase direct mutual fund

schemes from the website of respective Mutual Funds. He also gave an analysis of the

benefits and the risks associated with each of the different types of mutual funds

available and their investment strategies. The session was very informative and the

students learnt a lot about mutual funds and the role of a mutual fund manager. They

were able to understand mutual funds from the perspective of an investor as well as a

manager.

Faculty members – In – charge    Dr. Sahifa Mazgaonkar Mr Aniket Prabhulkar 

Rotaract Club

The Rotaract Club of M.L Dahanukar College is a youth wing of Rotary club of Bombay 

Airport and an active part of Rotaract district 3141. The club aims in the betterment of 

its community with a focus on developing leadership and professional skills.                                                 
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The list of activities is as follows:

Minds Unboxed : The Session ‘Minds Unboxed’ was on Mental Health on 17th

July.

Tum Jaise : On the occasion of World Parents Day, celebrated on 25th of July.

Kokan Flood Donation Drive - In order to help those people who lost their

homes and loved ones, Rotaract Club of M.L. Dahanukar College along with

‘Parleswar Sanstha’ collected donations. The donations were collected in 2 ways

i.e., material and money (later converted to food grains and other essentials).

These donations included Rice, Daal, Pulses, Biscuits, Sanitary pads, Towel,

Clothes, Utensils, etc.

Artisthan - The event ‘ARTISTHAN’ was held on the occasion of Independence

Day i.e., 15th August to show love and respect towards the country in the form of

Indian Art.

Parchayee - The event ‘Parchayee’ was held on the occasion of World

Photography Day i.e 19th August.

Jigyasa - On the occasion of World Literacy Day on 8th of September, In this

Session some basics of Sanskrit language, language’s scope and some unique facts

about the language were taught.

We Evolve - A live Instagram session was organized in our club ON 10TH

October related to Mental health.

Khat - On the occasion of National Post Day, the Rotaract Club of M.L.

Dahanukar college organized ‘KHAT’ - Youtube, We Post. In this event the club

gave a chance to the participants to write a letter to their loved ones and the club

would deliver it for them.

Art Attack - The main motive of the event was to challenge our participant's

inner artist. The participants had to paint any glass surface.

Paper Bag Donation - The Rotaract club of M.L. Dahanukar conducted an event,

wherein paper bags were prepared and distributed among the vegetable vendors

in Vile Parle Market.
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Beach Clean Up Drive - The Rotaract club Of M.L. Dahanukar college had

organized a Beach Clean-up drive on 18th December 2021.

Milk Powder Donation - The Rotaract club of ML Dahanukar college, had a 3-
month long project of Milk Powder Donation which went on from the month of
October to December. This donation took place for a total of 9 weeks. The main
motive of the Milk Powder Donation, was to provide nutritious milk, to
underprivileged kids.

Financial Literacy- The Rotaract Club of M.L Dahanukar college of commerce
organised a virtual (via ZOOM MEETINGS) event named “Financial Literacy” on
29th of January 2022.

54th Youth Festival Inter-Collegiate Cultural 

Competition 

In this year 54th intercollegiate /department cultural youth festivals inter

collegiate competitions were held virtually in the end of January 2021-22. Mumbai

University is the first university who had arranged and successfully completed

competitions in virtual medium in current pandemic situation. Our college

participated in all 15 solo events that were organized online by the University such

as classical vocal, western solo, mimicry, mono acting, elocution, cartooning,

poster making, on the spot painting, light vocal singing, mehendi, western

instrument etc. This year Mumbai University arranged youth festival

intercollegiate cultural competitions virtually but response was very good in all 11

zones. Our college was selected for final round for 5 events. Our student won

silver Medal in Indian classical Vocal, solo event.

Ms Rachana Joshi Ms Chille Ruchi –

SYBCOM Faculty coordinator Mr Shreyas

Shinde -SYBMS

Student representatives
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Economics and Planning Forum

The Economics and Planning Forum conducted an online seminar on the Impact of

COVID-19 on Indian Economy. The guest speaker for the same was Shilpa Khan who is

currently the Vice President in a Wealth Management Company viz. MFA Capital. The

speaker started her session with situation of Indian economy pre covid era i.e. before

2019. Later Speaker explained how different segment or industries affected due to

emergence of covid-19 pandemic with relevant data. The speaker also briefed about

significance of mutual funds and wealth management for the students.

Competitive Exams Guidance cell and Economics and Planning Forum of M.L.

Dahanukar College of Commerce had organised a series of lectures for the

students of our college on "Quantitative Aptitude for Competitive Examination"

by Mr. Salil S. Sawarkar who is an Assistant Professor (Mathematics) at C.H.M.

College, Ulhasnagar, Dist Thane.

The speaker guided the students on quantitative topics such as HCF and LCM,

Ratio and Proportion, Percentage, Partnership, Average, Simple Interest and

Compound Interest, Mensuration, Time and Work, Time and Distance etc.

Students were highly satisfied with the speaker as he not only explained all topics

in easiest way but also taught them some useful techniques to solve numerical

questions in lesser time. Overall, these lectures were very useful for those

students, appearing for competitive examinations such as CAT, GMAT, MPSC,

UPSC, IBPS, etc.

Faculty members In-Charge- Mr Rakesh Pise, Ms Rachana Joshi
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Gymkhana

Our college gymkhana provides an exposure to develop a healthy mind and promote

competitive spirit among the students by organizing various activities.

The gymkhana activity plan for the year 2021-22 was engraved by energetic leadership of

the following gymkhana managing committee members:

President: Principal Dr. D.M. Doke

Sports In-charge: Shri M. S. Bhandare & Shri Aditya Kulkarni

The leading lights who worked as Gymkhana secretaries were,

Gymkhana Gen. Secretary: Mr. Pratham Mishra

Gymkhana Ass. Secretary: Miss Heenal

Hodiwala

Degree College Achievements 2021-2022

Our Degree College teams participated in various selection trials organized by the Sports

Department of University of Mumbai during this academic year.

Gymnastics:

● Miss Vaidehi Abhay Dewoolkar of TYBMS was selected twice for Senior India

Gymnastics Camp held at SAI, Delhi organized by Sports Authority of India from

8th September to 17th October 2021 and 5th February to 15th March 2022.

● Mr. Shubham Malwankar of MCOM represented Mumbai University at All

India Inter University Fencing Competition held at GNDU University, Amritsar

from 7th January to 10th January 2022 and got selected for Khelo India University

Games. He also represented Mumbai University and secured Bronze medal at

Khelo India University Games held at Jain University, Banglore from 23rd April to

1st May 2022.

● Mr. Kaustubh Sule of SYBAF represented Mumbai University at All India

Inter University Archery Competition held at Chandigarh University, Mohali

from 24th February to 28th February 2022.
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● Miss. Sakshi Dhamankar of TYBMM represented Mumbai University

at West Zone Inter University Volleyball Competition Organized by

Savitribai Phule Pune University at Kopargaon from 18th December to 24th

December 2021.

● Miss. Heenal Hodiwala of SYBMM represented Mumbai University at

West Zone Inter University Volleyball Competition Organized by Savitribai

Phule Pune University at Kopargaon from 18th December to 24th December

2021.

● Mr. Mandar Hardikar of MCOM represented Mumbai University at

West Zone Inter University Table Tennis Competition organized by Jiwaji

University, Gwalior from 7th March to 15th March 2022 and secured Silver

Medal (Team) at All India Inter University Table Tennis Competition

organized by Chandigarh University, Mohali from 16th to 19th March 2022.

He also represented Mumbai University and secured Gold medal (Team) at

Khelo India University Games held at Jain University, Banglore from 23rd

April to 1st May 2022.

● Ms. Vaidehi Dewoolkar of TYBMS represented Mumbai University

and secured Bronze medal in Floor Exercise event at All India Inter

University Gymnastics Competition held at GNDU University, Amritsar

from 26th March to 2nd April 2022.

● Ms. Mrunmayee Joshi of TYBMS represented Mumbai University at

All India Inter University Gymnastics Competition held at GNDU University,

Amritsar from 26th March to 2nd April 2022.

● Mr. Samartha Rane of TYBCOM represented Mumbai University and

secured Team Gold medal at All India Inter University Mallakhamb

Competition held at Shri. Kushal Das University, Rajasthan from 3rd April to

6th April 2022. He also represented Mumbai University and secured Gold

medal (Team) at Khelo India University Games held at Jain University,

Banglore from 23rd April to 1st May 2022.

● Ms. Janhavi Jadhav of SYBAF represented Mumbai University and

secured Team Gold medal at All India Inter University Mallakhamb

Competition held at Shri. Kushal Das University, Rajasthan from 3rd April to

6th April 2022. She also represented Mumbai University and secured Gold

medal (Team) as well as Individual Bronze medal in Rope Event at Khelo

India University Games held at Jain University, Banglore from 23rd April to

1st May 2022.

● Ms. Diti Dicholkar of TYBCOM represented Mumbai University at

West Zone Inter University Chess Competition held at Auro University from

10th to 14th April 2022.
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Gymkhana Activities

Mumbai Suburban i.e. Zone - II Workshop for all Sports Directors

M.L. Dahanukar College Gymkhana organized a one day workshop on rules and

regulations of Mumbai Suburban Zone - II intercollegiate tournaments on behalf of

University of Mumbai, Sports department. Mumbai University Sports Department has

implemented Zone structure for the conduct of intercollegiate matches for all 37

sports. Mumbai University has been divided into 4 zones. As our college has been

nominated by the Vice chancellor as the host college for overall coordination and

smooth conduct of all intercollegiate matches of Mumbai Suburban Zone (Zone no.2),

thus, we organized a workshop on 22nd October 2021 for all sports directors of Mumbai

Suburban zone to orient them regarding this new zone structure.

Volleyball coaching camp for West Zone Inter University Volleyball

Tournament

M.L. Dahanukar College Gymkhana organized Volleyball camp for girls shortlisted by

the selection committee for participating at West Zone Inter University Volleyball

tournament held at Kopargaon, Savitribai Phule Pune University. We conducted this

camp at our PTVA’s volleyball ground from 9th to 17th December 2021. Two girls from

our college were selected to participate in this Inter University Volleyball tournament.

Yoga session on the occasion of International Yoga Day

M.L. Dahanukar College Gymkhana organized an online Yoga session on 24th June

2021 on the occasion of International Yoga Day. The session was organized by two Yoga

instructors, Ms. Amruta Limaye and Ms. Sanika Bam from 8.30 A.M. to 9.30 A.M. on

google meet. The session included an introduction to yoga followed by a few basic

asanas & pranayama practices. The Session was attended by students of M.L.D.C. &

staff. Students enthusiastically participated in this session.

Session on Suryanamaskara on the occasion of Rathasaptami i.e. ‘Global

Suryanamaskara Day’

M. L. Dahanukar Gymkhana Committee organized an online session on ‘Techniques

and benefits of performing Suryanamaskara’ on the occasion of ‘Rathasaptami i.e.

Global Suryanamaskara Day’ on 8th February 2022. The session was conducted by Ms.

Amruta Limaye from 8.30 to 9.30 A.M. Madam explained the meaning and history of

Suryanamaskara in the beginning of the session. Then she explained the breathing

pattern involved for each pose as well as various Chakras of the body which are

activated while performing each pose of Suryanamaskara. Madam also explained in

brief exact technique and posture to maintain while performing each pose of as well as
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various Chakras of the body which are activated while performing each pose of

Suryanamaskara. Madam also explained in brief exact technique and posture to maintain

while performing each pose of Suryanamaskra. Session was ended by explaining various

health benefits of performing Suryanamaskara on a daily basis. Approx. 50 students were

present for the session. All students thoroughly enjoyed the session and were inspired to

practice Suryanamaskara on a daily basis.

Suryanamaskara activity for 21 days on the occasion of ‘Azadi Ka Amritmahostav’

On the occasion of ‘Azadi ka Amritmahotsav’ and ‘750 million Suryanamskara’ an initiative

started by Ayush Ministry, Govt. of India, Mumbai University Sports Department had

requested colleges to conduct Suryanamaskara activity in the college campus. Our College

students participated in this activity in which students had to perform minimum 13

Suryanamaskara for 21 Days. 44 students participated in this activity and performed a total

of 12,000 Suryanamaskara. Students were given certificates by Ayush Ministry on the

completion of 21 days.

Dr. M. S. Bhanadare                Dr. Aditya Kulkarni                   

Sports In-Charge Junior College    Director of Phy. Edu. & Sports        

Gymkhana Chairman

"People who succeed have momentum. 

The more they succeed, the more they want to succeed, 

and the more they find a way to succeed. 

Similarly, when someone is failing, 

the tendency is to get on a downward spiral 

that can even become a self-fulfilling prophecy."

- Tony Robbin
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National Service Scheme Unit (NSS)

National Service Scheme N.S.S. unit of our college is one of the largest forums.

Various activities of community/social work are conducted by our college N.S.S. unit

at different local, regional, state & national level.

Cardiac Arrest Resuscitation : The N.S.S. unit of our college participated in a

district level online workshop organized by Mumbai Surburb District Zone- I in

Association with iCare Holy Family Hospital and coordinated by TSEC, (Bandra-w)

and MMK College (Bandra-w). Our volunteers also participated in a University Level

Online Awareness and Training Campaign on Sudden Cardiac Arrest on 2nd June,

2021.

International Yoga Day : On the occasion of International Yoga Day, a series of

online yoga sessions was organized as a joint venture of University of Mumbai,

HSNC University, HSNC Board and Kaivalyadhama on 15th, 16th, 20th and 21st of June

2021 in the morning at around 8:30 am.

Tree Plantation Drive : Tree plantation activity was conducted from 22nd July 2021

to 31st July 2021 by the N.S.S. unit of our college.

On 25th October 2021 and 25th December 2021, , the volunteers of N.S.S. unit of our

college took an E-pledge and a tree plantation activity was also conducted.

Flood Relief Drive: “A Flood Relief Activity” was conducted by the NSS Unit of

M.L. Dahanukar College of Commerce, for the flood affected people in Mahad city

and Birwadi village in Raigad district of Maharashtra. The preparations for

conducting this activity were started from 24th July, 2021 wherein activities like

appealing, collection, segregation and packaging of essential materials were

conducted.

The materials which were collected included essential commodities like rice, pulses,

sugar, edible oil and other food materials, clothes, hygiene related things like

toothpaste, toothbrush, sanitary pads, diapers etc. Collection of required materials

was done by the volunteers on a large scale. We were successful in preparing 135

kits of essential materials and it was distributed on 3rd August, 2021.

Blood Donation Camps: N.S.S. unit of our college organized a blood donation

camp on 23rd September 2021 in association with The Blood Bank of Nair Hospital,

Mumbai.

A total of 57 units of blood were successfully collected.

N.S.S. unit of our college organized a second blood donation camp on 25th February,

2022 in association with The Blood Bank of Nair Hospital, Mumbai. A total of 124

units of blood bags were successfully collected.
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Volunteering at Andheri Railway Station Blood donation camps: 15

volunteers of N.S.S. unit of our college volunteered in organizing a Blood Donation

Camp organized by Blood Bank of Nair Hospital, on 11th August, 2021 at Andheri

Railway Station. 108 unit of blood bags were collected.

Swacchata Pakhwada : An online Session on ‘Swacchata Pakwada Program’ was

organized by NSS Cell, University of Mumbai on 11th August, 2021 at 5:00 pm. There

was an Orientation on Prevention of Plastic Pollution and Solid Waste Management.

Our volunteers also participated in an essay writing activity under Swacchata

Pakhwada for awareness of cleanliness in our surrounding on 15th August, 2021.

N.S.S. Unit of our college organized a poster making activity under Swacchata

Pakhwada for awareness of cleanliness in our surrounding on 15th August, 2021

Menstrual Hygiene Management : 10 female volunteers of our college N.S.S.

Unit attended a session on ‘Menstrual Hygiene Management’ on 12th August

2021.

Independence Day : The 75th Independence Day of India was celebrated on

Sunday, 15th August, 2021 at 8:30 am on the terrace of our college.

Disaster Risk Management : 16 volunteers of our college participated in 3 Day

Online Training Program on, “Capacity Building and Resilience for Culture Heritage

Disaster Risk Reduction”. It was held from 29th September, 2021 to 1st October, 2021

Clean India Drive : N.S.S. Unit of our college conducted a poster making activity

as part of Clean India Drive on 30th October, 2021.

N.S.S. Unit of our College organized a cleaning activity named Cleanliness in

Surroundings from 30th October, 2021 to 1st November, 2021.

N.S.S. Unit of our college conducted a 3-day sanitization activity under Clean

India Drive, from 30th October, 2021 to 1st November, 2021.

N.S.S. Unit of our college conducted a 4-day sanitization activity under Clean

India Drive, from 29th March, 2022 to 1st April, 2022.

Vigilance Awareness Week : N.S.S. Unit of our college celebrated Vigilance

Awareness Week 2021 under which a pledge activity was undertaken. It was

conducted on 30th October, 2021.

Voter ID Registration Drive : An online training session was organized by

Public Concern for Government Trust (PCGT) in collaboration with N.S.S. Cell,

University of Mumbai for guiding the participants for conducting Voter ID

Registration Drive for registering the Voter’s ID card on 15th and 16th November,

2021.
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Communal Harmony Week : Our college N.S.S. Unit observed ‘Communal

Harmony Campaign Week’ by organizing the activities mentioned below from 19th

November, 2021 to 25th November, 2021. Activities like Essay Writing & Flag Day

were celebrated.

Constitution Day : N.S.S. unit of our college in association with Dept. of Law

celebrated ‘Constitution Day’ on 26th November, 2021. Constitution Day was

celebrated by conducting various activities in our college like exhibition of posters,

Online quiz, collective reading of the preamble & an awareness session on

Fundamental duties & rights given in the constitution.

Axadi Ka Amrit Mohotsav : N.S.S. unit of our college participated in a Cleanliness

Drive and Poster Making Activity, organized by University of Mumbai, in view of

Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav on 24th November, 2021

World Aids Day : N.S.S. Unit of our college has conducted poster making and essay

writing on the occasion World’s Aids Day on 2nd December, 2021.

Bestowing Happiness : N.S.S. Unit of our college organized Bestowing Happiness

Donation Drive Activity from 18th December, 2021 to 20th January, 2022 at NSS

Unit. Activities like paper bag making, mask making, promotion, collection and

segregation was taken under this drive. Our N.S.S. Unit successfully collected 300

kits of stationary items and other study materials. The donations were given to the

children of Sant Gadge Maharaj Ashram School

Republic Day : The 73rd Republic Day of India was celebrated on Wednesday, 26th

January, 2022 at 8:30 am on the terrace of our college.

National Voter’s Week : As part of National Voters’ Week celebrations, our college

N.S.S. Unit organized following activities like : Essay writing competition,

Drawing writing competition & Slogan writing competition

Beach Cleaning Awareness : 30 N.S.S. volunteers of our college participated in a

Beach Cleaning Activity conducted on Sunday 13th February, 2022 at Juhu Koliwada

N.S.S. Unit of our College organized a poster making activity on account of Beach

Cleaning Awareness on 12th February, 2022 on online basis and a slogan writing

on 12th December 2021 on online basis.

Feed Stray : N.S.S. Unit of our college organized a one-week activity on ‘Feed Stray’

in order to show compassion towards Stray Animals. The activity was conducted

from 14th February to 19th February 2022 31



N.S.S. Leadership Program on International Women’s Day : 05 female student

volunteers of N.S.S. unit of our college participated in the N.S.S. Leadership

Program- Women Self Défense Training & Nirbhaya Squad Awareness as a

celebration of International Women’s Day on 8th March, 2022

A Training Seswsion on Self Defense : Women Development Cell (WDC) and

National Service Scheme (N.S.S.) unit of our college celebrated ‘International

Women’s Day’ by organizing ‘A Training Session on Self Defense’ for students of

our college on Tuesday, 8th March, 2022

Organ Donation and Awareness : N.S.S. Unit of our college participated in the

University level activity on ‘Organ Donation’ from 15th March 2022 to 23rd March

2022.

N.S.S. Unit of our College organized an Essay writing activity and Poster making

activity on account of Organ Donation Awareness on 25th March, 2022.

Book Binding : N.S.S. Unit of our college carried out Book Binding Activity in

association with M.L.D.C. Alumni Association from 14th March, 2022 to 31st March,

2022. Old journal books were brought from the BSc.IT lab of our college and the

packaging of those assembled papers was done and was sent for binding processed.

A sum of 164 notebooks were made out of these pages. These notebooks were

distributed till 31st March, 2022.

131st Birth Anniversary of Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar : N.S.S. unit of our college

celebrated Bharatratna Dr. B.R. Ambedkar’s 131st Birth Anniversary and ‘Azadi ka

Amrit Mahotsav’ by organizing two activities. An Awareness Exam & A Special

Lecture on ‘The Constitution of India’

Maharashtra Day : ‘Maharashtra Day celebration’ took place in our college on

Sunday, 1st May, 2022 at 8:30 a.m. on the terrace of our college.

Student Secretaries:

N.S.S. Programme Officers:

1) Ms. Mr.unali Nandvikar 1) Dr.

Samrat A. Gangurde

2) Ms. Riddhi Parab 2) Mr

Shuddhodhan B. Athwale

3) Ms Prachi Malgaonkar
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German Language Students’ Activities

Report of the activities carried out by the German Language Department in 

the academic year  2021-22

Topic: "Virtual Tour through the Christmas Markets in Hamburg"

Time: Nov 27, 2021 05:00 PM India (For Students) & Dec 10, 2021 04:00 PM India

(For Teachers);

Topic: Urban Spaces: Three Interactive Walking Tours were held by Goethe-

Institut / Max Mueller Bhavan Mumbai and the FYJC Students of Dahanukar College

participated whole heartedly in them.

"In and Around the Fort" Date: 4th Dec 2021; Time: 8:30 - 10:30 am

"Byculla's Hidden Histories" Date: 11th Dec 2021; Time: 9:00 am - 11:00 am

"Bandra’s Past,Present & Future" Date: 27th Nov 2021; Time:9:00 -11:00 am

Two students participated in the “Sustainability- Camp” conducted by Agnieszka

Krajewska. This camp was organized online by Goethe-Institut / Max Mueller

Bhavan Mumbai from 20th to 23rd September 2021

Two students participated in the digital youth camps organized by the Goethe-

Institut Freiburg, Germany. The camps were held online from 25th to 29th October

2021 and 29th November to 3rd December 2021.

5 Students participated in the Storytelling session for students in the age group

12- 16: Tuesday, 07.12. 2021 from 06:00 PM - 07:00 PM IST.

6 Students appeared for and successfully passed the Fit in Deutsch A1 examination

held on 12th December 2021 and one student appeared for and successfully passed

the Fit in Deutsch A1 examination held on 19th February 2022.

Faculty In-charge- Ms Mridula Thatte
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मराठी वाङ्मय मंडळ
वार्षिक अहवाल 2021-22

म. ल. डहाणूकर महाविद्यालयातील मराठी िाङ्मय मंडळाने िर्ष २०२१-२२ मध्ये
विविध कायषक्रम आयोजित केले होते. तयांचा अहिाल खालीलप्रमाणे:

"वाचन प्रेरणा दिन"

भारताचे मािी राष्ट्रपती, भारतरतन डॉ. ए. पी. िे. अब्दलु कलाम
यांच्या ियंतीननममत्त दद. 14 ऑक्टोबर 2021 रोिी 'िाचन प्रेरणा ददन'
मोठ्या उतसाहात सािरा करण्यात आला. तयाअनुर्ंगाने “ पसु्तकावर बोलू काही
” हा कायषक्रम दद. 14 ऑक्टोबर 2021 रोिी संध्याकाळी ४ ते ५ या
िेळेत आयोजित करण्यात आला होता. तयामध्ये महाविद्यालयातील विद्यार्थी
आणण मिक्षक यांनी सक्रक्रय सहभाग घेऊन अनेक विविध विर्यािरील
विर्यांिरील पुस्तकांची मादहती सांगून पुस्तकांविर्यी अमभप्राय ददला.
कायषक्रमाच्या ििेटी श्री राकेि वपसे यांनी उपजस्र्थतांचे आभार मानले.

मराठी भाषा संवर्िन पंर्रवडा ननममत्त “र्वद्यार्थी कर्व संम्मेलन”

मराठी भार्ा संिधषन पंधरिडा ननममत्त दद. १९ िानेिारी २०२२ रोिी संध्याकाळी ७ ते ८
दरम्यान विद्यार्थी कवि संम्मेलन आयोजित करण्यात आले. विदयार्थ्ययाननी स्िरचचत
आणण इतर किींच्या कविता सादर केल्या. विद्यार्थ्ययाननी सादर केलेल्या कविता अनतिय
अर्थषपूणष आणण प्रेरणादायी होतया. कायषक्रमाच्या ििेटी महाविद्यालयातील मिक्षक्षका
श्रीमती अिंली मॅडम यांनी विदयार्थ्ययानना मागषदिषन केले तसेच तयांनी स्िरचचत कविता
सुद्धा सादर केल्या. महाविद्यालयातील मिक्षक श्री माने सर यांनीही मुलांना मागषदिषन
केले आणण तयांचे कौतुक केले.

मराठी भाषा संवर्िन पंर्रवडा ननममत्त “वक्ततृ्व स्पर्ाि”
मराठी भार्ा संिधषन पंधरिडा ननममत्त दद. २२ िानेिारी २०२२ रोिी सकाळी ११.३० ते
१२.३० दरम्यान िक्ततृि स्पधाष आयोजित करण्यात आली . कायषक्रमाच्या सुरिातीला
मराठी िाङमय मंडळाचे मिक्षक प्रनतननधी श्री राकेि वपसे यांनी कायषक्रमाचे
प्रास्तविक केले. तयानंतर

Department of Lifelong Learning and Extension (DLLE)

Training Programme for all DLLE Students for 1st term was held online on google

meet platform on 25th October 2021. In this meeting all the participants were

informed about the functioning of the DLLE unit for the first term of academic year

2021-22 and also about how different activities of each topic is to be conducted.
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Training Programme for Extension Teachers and Student Managers for 1st term was

held online on zoom meeting platform by Mumbai University in collaboration with

Somaiya College of science and commerce on 10th January 2022. In this meeting all

the participants were informed about the functioning of the DLLE unit for the first

term of academic year 2021-22. All teachers explained the participants about the

activities to be conducted and also about the various topics of DLLE Department.

An intercollegiate competition named as Elysium was conducted by B. L. Amlani

College of Commerce and Economics, Vile Parle West in collaboration with DLLE

unit of Mumbai University on 15th January. The theme for this year was Celebrating

75th Glorious Years of Independence. 18 volunteers of our unit participated in events

such as elocution, dance, short story and poster making.

Women Development Cell in collaboration with Department of Lifelong Learning

and Extension and IQAC of Rajiv Gandhi College of Arts, Commerce & Science,

Vashi, Navi Mumbai organised an Intercollegiate "Slogan Competition"on the

occasion of National Girl Child Day on 24th January 2022. The topics were save the

girl child, child sex ratio, creation of a healthy and safe environment for girls. 2

members from our unit participated in the same.

A Webinar on “Rights of Girl Child” was organised by DLLE department of JES

college of commerce, science and Information Technology on National Girl Child

Day (24th January). The speakers for this webinar were Ms Urvi Verma, IRS Officer,

Assistant Commissioner GST & Central Excise, Nagpur and Adv. Neha Kothari,

Assistant Professor, JES Degree College. 10 members of our unit attended this

webinar. The DLLE unit of our college organised an intra college competition on the

occasion of National Voters Day on 25th January, 2022. The following competitions

were held such as slogan making competition, poster making competition, essay

writing competition, short film
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Film Club

In a move to introduce students to the painstaking efforts that went behind the

making of the Constitution of our country, the Film Club of our college screened

glimpses from the documentary on Samvidhaan: The Making of the Constitution of

India, a Rajya Sabha TV production, directed by internationally acclaimed Director,

Mr Shyam Benegal. It was screened on Saturday 4th December 2021 at 11.15 a.m.

In view of the current conditions, the movie was screened both online and offline.

Faculty members In-charge- Mr Somnath R. Deshmukhya, Ms Rakhi Pitkar

Readers’ Club

Readers' Club of our college in association with Dept. of English organised Editorial

Reading sessions. Students selected one editorial piece from various news daily,

namely, The Hindu, The Times of India, The Indian Express, The Business Line, The

Business Standard, The Financial Express, The Economic Times, The Free Press

Journal, The Nav Bharat Times, Loksatta, The Maharashtra Times. During the

session, the selected editorials were taken up for reading and discussion. The

sessions were conducted on 16th July 22nd July 30th July and 6th August.

The sessions were coordinated by Mr Somnath Deshmukhya, Mr Shuddhodhan

Athwale at the BCOM section and Ms Siddhi Roy at the SFC section.

Readers’ Club organised another editorial reading session on 10th December 2021.

The last activity undertaken under the wings of Readers’ Club was Book Review

competition. Students submitted reviews of the books read in Marathi, English and

Hindi. Total 13 students participated in the said competition. 1st three prizes were

given certificates of achievements and rest all the participants received participation

certificates.

Faculty members In-charge- Mr Somnath R. Deshmukhya, Ms Siddhi Roy
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Competitive Exams Guidance Cell (CEGC)

Competitive Exams Guidance cell organized a guest lecture on Tuesday, 5th

October 2021 on How to prepare for MPSC Examination. The lecture was

delivered by Mr. Ram Patil Assistant Professor, Department of English,

Government Polytechnic, Thane. 98 students attended the lecture. The session

was very interesting, interactive and highly informative.

Competitive Exams Guidance cell and Economics and Planning Forum of M.L.

Dahanukar College of Commerce had organised a series of lectures for the

students of our college on "Quantitative Aptitude for Competitive

Examination"

by Mr. Salil S. Sawarkar who is an Assistant Professor (Mathematics) at C.H.M.

College, Ulhasnagar, Dist Thane. The speaker guided the students on

quantitative topics such as HCF and LCM, Ratio and Proportion, Percentage,

Partnership, Average, Simple Interest and Compound Interest, Mensuration,

Time and Work, Time and Distance etc. Students were highly satisfied with the

speaker as he not only explained all topics in easiest way but also taught them

some useful techniques to solve numerical questions in lesser time. Overall,

these lectures were very useful for those students, appearing for competitive

examinations such as CAT, GMAT, MPSC, UPSC, IBPS, etc.

Faculty In-

Charge- Mr Sachin Joshi

Nothing can stop the man with the right mental attitude from achieving his

goal; nothing on earth can help the man with the wrong mental attitude.

- Thomas Jefferson
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One-Day International Symposium titled Research 

Conclave on Industry 4.0: A Virtual Event 2021

Internal Quality Assurance Cell and Research Cell of Parle Tilak Vidyalaya

Association’s M. L. Dahanukar College of Commerce affiliated to University of

Mumbai, India organised a One-Day International Symposium titled Research

Conclave on Industry 4.0: A Virtual Event 2021 on 4th October 2021. The International

Symposium was organised with a view to bring together people from diverse fields in

the research areas viz Academics, industries, advertising, marketing, Environment,

Law and Technology with common values and goals. This symposium was designed to

bring together several international and National personalities for the purpose of

understanding the novel facets and the dynamic world of Research in Industries. The

first session began with the speeches of the Internationally acclaimed resource

persons. The renowned speakers of the symposium were Dr. Allan Gatenby, Dr.

Cherry May Rotas Palacio who were from Australia, Dr. Marguerite Wotto from

Canada, Dr. Rosa Maria Velazquez Sanchez and Jesús Gómez

Velázquez from Mexico, with expertise in leadership, human resource management,

education management and their talk offered a great scope for enrichment and

development in the respective arena of research. Their scholarly insights gave

guidance and direction in view of the additional challenges thrown by this

unprecedented situation. The second session was chaired by acclaimed and well-

known academicians, Dr. Gurunath Fagare and Dr. Samadhan Khamkar who judged

the presentation session and presented their views and observations, declaring two

best presenters award. There were 23 presenters in all. We received a total of 180

papers, of which the review committee of UGC CARE Journal, selected 56 papers to be

published in VB International Interdisciplinary Research Journal. The contributors

were from the various parts of Maharashtra, Karnataka, Madhya Pradesh, Uttar

Pradesh, West Bengal and Gujarat. Co-conveners, Ms Shivani Naik, Mr Somnath

Deshmukhya, Mr Samrat Gangurde and Mr Rakesh Pise moderated the sessions.
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Principal, Dr. D. M. Doke extended his concluding remarks on the symposium.

The symposium ended with the address of the Vice Principal and IQAC Coordinator,

Smt. Chandana Chakraborti.

Dr. Kanchan S. Fulmali

Mr Samrat A. Gangurde

Convener Mr Somnath R. Deshmukhya

Mr Rakesh A. Pise   

Ms Shivani Naik     

Co-conveners

A One Day International Multidisciplinary E-Conference on 

Evolving Business Perseverance and Resilience to Sail and 

Thrive Through Pandemics and Other Global Crises

Internal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC) and Dept. of Accountancy of PTVA’s

M.L.Dahanukar College of Commerce jointly organised A One Day International

Multidisciplinary E-Conference on “Evolving Business Perseverance and

Resilience to Sail and Thrive Through Pandemics and Other Global Crises on

24th February 2022. The conference was conducted online using zoom meeting with a

live streaming on YouTube.

In the beginning, the conference convener and Head,Dept.of Accountancy, Mr.

Munesh Save presented the rationale of the conference through his talk. It was

followed by a speech by Principal Dr.D.M.Doke who welcomed all the panel members

and addressed the participants. After the introductory session, there was a session of

panel discussion. The eminent panel members included resource persons like Dr.

Sanika Sulochani Ramanayake a senior lecturer from Dept.of Social Statistics,

University of Kelaniya, Sri Lanka. The second resource person was Mr. John

Richardson, a Toronto based American and Canadian lawyer. The third panel member
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was CA Mukund Chitale who is also one of the directors of PTVA. The Panel

discussion was moderated by another reputed resource person, Ms Priya Patil,

esquire from USA. Besides, talking at length on the broad theme of the E-

conference, the resource persons also answered the questions asked by the

participants. It was really an interactive session.

The next session was a technical session of paper presentations. The paper

presentation session was chaired by a prolific resource persons, Dr.Kishori Bhagat

and Dr. Navin Punjabi. The presented papers were from diverse fields and showed

the hardwork and research acumen of the presenters. The e-conference was

concluded with an expression of vote of thanks by Vice-Principal, Smt. Chandana

Chakraborti.

There were total 52 high quality research papers presented in the E-Conference by

teachers, research scholars, students, and other academia related persons. Total 34

research papers are published in Vol. 118, Issue: (I) January– March 2022 Bengal, Past

and Present with ISSN : 0005-8807 UGC-CARE List Group I with an Impact Factor:

5.70 and Total 03 papers are published in COSMOS Peer reviewed journal Bi -

Annual Journal Vol.XIII Issue No.1 January 2022 ISSN No.2249-6408

The organizing Committee members who worked tirelessly as a team to make the e-

conference a grand success are as under:

Conference Chairperson: Dr.Dnyaneshwar M.Doke, Principal

IQAC Coordinator: Smt. Chandana Chakraborti, Vice Principal

Convener: Mr.Munesh Save, HOD-Accountancy

Co-conveners: Dr. Sahifa M.Mazgaonkar Mr. Samrat Gangurde

Ms. Pallavi Sawant Mr.Shuddhodhan Athwale

Ms. Siddhi Roy

Technical Team: Ms. Archana Talekar Mr. Swapnil Shenvi
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Research Cell - Online International 

Symposium

A One Day International Multidisciplinary 

E-Conference – Department Of Accountancy
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Department of Accountancy

Department Of Commerce
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Department Of Commerce

Marathi Vangmay Mandal Activities

Commerce Lab 
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Cultural Committee

D4 - DAHANUKAR DANCING DUDES 

& DIVAS
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Rhythm Of Dahanukar 
(R.O.D)  

Gymkhana
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N.S.S
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N.S.S
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Competitive Exams Guidance Cell (CEGC)

Co-operative Society Limited

Rotaract Department
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Rotaract Department
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Department of Lifelong Learning And Extension 

(DLLE)
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Enactus - MLDC
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B.M.S. Department

B.A.F. Department
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Bachelors in Banking and Insurance (BBI)

Bachelors in Science (IT) Department
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B.Com Financial Markets (BFM)
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B.Com Financial Markets (BFM)
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Streams Total

Appeare

d

O Grade A Grade Others

H.S.C. 597 228 219 112

T.Y.B.Com. 593 — 352 237

T.Y.B.M.S. 136 26 98 12

T.Y.B.A.F. 199 35 155 9

T.Y.B.B.I. 63 12 47 4

T.Y.B.F.M. 66 6 52 7

T.Y.B.M. 124 4 97 22

T.Y.B.Sc.(IT) 141 2 78 28

M.Com 82 4 63 15

M.Sc. (IT) 18 1 17 —

Details of Result Analysis
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Sr.No
Name of the 

Company

Number of Students 
appeared for the 

Interview

1 Bank of America 
68

2 Asian Paints 
4

3 M.P.Chitale 
16

4
RAC IT Solutions 2

5
Satco Wealth 2

6
Adani Group 2

7
Logo Infotech 1

8
SBM bank 1

9
Suntherland 24

10
S Pawaskar 
Co.Company Secretaries 

1

11
Iraje 4

12
Fynd Training 
Programme 

1

Placement Report
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Department of Accountancy

In order to bridge the gap between education and industry, Department of

Accountancy had conducted two guest lectures and One International Conference,

during the academic year 2021-22. A guest Lecture was organised on “Financial

Aspects of Business Building” on 06th October, 2021. The Guest speaker of this

session was Dr. (C.A) Ameya Tanawade, who is a faculty at Ghanshaymdas Saraf

College of Arts and Commerce and also associated with PTVA’s Institute of

Management, IBS Mumbai, and Welingkar Institute of Management as a visiting

faculty. The Guest speaker elicited various avenues for financial building of the

business and reinforced the topic with live examples of some start-ups which helped

the students to relate to the topic. Total 113 students participated in this guest lecture

and got benefitted with the information that was shared.

A guest lecture was organised in collaboration with Internal Quality Assurance Cell

on “Scope and Opportunities in Finance Sector” on 30th October 2021. The Guest

Speaker of this session was Mr. Akshay Nadkarni, he is Chartered Accountant and

completed CFA (Level III – USA). He provided information about functioning of

various financial institutions such as Banks, Mutual Funds, Insurance Companies

and Corporate and explained the role of regulatory bodies namely, Reserve Bank of

India, Security Exchange Board of India and Insurance Regulatory Development

Authority of India, in protecting the interest of investors by devising various policies

and guidelines to regulate the Indian Financial System. He elucidated the role of

information technology in bringing revolutionary changes in the financial sector. He

also spoke about different courses and career avenues for commerce graduates in

the banking and financial sector. Total 128 students participated ion this lecture. On

the whole, the entire session was very interactive and interesting.

An online group discussion on “Impact of Banning Chinese Apps and Products on

the Indian Economy” was jointly organised by the Internal Quality Assurance Cell

(I.Q.A.C.)
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and Department of Accountancy of our college on 26th October, 2021. Dr. Shital

Mandhare, Assistant Professor in Smt. M.M.P. Shah Women’s College of Arts and

Commerce, Matunga, was the moderator for this discussion. Total 11 students

participated in this group discussion. The group discussion lasted for about 90

minutes.

Another online group discussion on “Rule of Taliban in Afghanistan: Impact on

Indian Economy” jointly organized by the Internal Quality Assurance Cell (I.Q.A.C.)

and Department of Accountancy of our college on 27th October, 2021. C.S. Swapnil

Shenvi, Assistant Professor and Coordinator for Bachelor of Accountancy and

Finance Course in our college was the moderator for this discussion. Total 07

students participated in this group discussion. The aim of the group discussion was

to enhance the reading, research and presentation skills of students. The group

discussion lasted for about 70 minutes.

Head of the Department- Mr Munesh Save

Asst. Prof. Dr. Sahifa Mazgaonkar, Asst. Prof. Dr. Samrat A. Gangurde, Asst. Prof.

Ms Pallavi O. Sawant

Accountancy Lab

The Accountancy Lab under Department of Accountancy of P.T.V.A's

M.L.Dahanukar College of Commerce had organised a guest lecture for the students

on “Understanding Start-up Ecosystem and Opportunities for Commerce Graduates”

by Mr. Mayur Zanwar, CA, DISA, DIRM, Blockchain Consultant and Cofounder of

Truscholar - India's 1st Blockchain Powered platform to issue digital certificates and

Badges. The event was organised on 11th December, 2021. Mr. Mayur has 19 years of

experience in indirect taxes, GST consultancy, project financing and setting up of

start-ups. He has delivered more than 250+ lectures on topics comprising GST,

Financial Management , Project Report Drafting. The objective of this guest lecture
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was to assist the students in conceptualizing the different aspects of start – ups. The

students were also guided about how to initiate start-ups and the opportunities that

await for commerce graduates.

Mr Munesh M. Save

Dr. Sudha Subramaniam

Dr. Siddhi Roy

Ms Prachi Malgaonkar

Faculty members In-charge

Department of Commerce

Department of Commerce of M.L Dahanukar College organizes several activities like

Guest Lectures, Workshops, Webinar, Certificate Courses to provide students

platform to gain more knowledge. The Department of Commerce conducted a guest

lecture on “StockMind- A Virtual Stocks Platform” on 29th July 2021. The Guest

Speaker was Mr. Ravinder Singh Chawla Founder and Managing Partner of RSC Skill

building and Consulting Solutions LLP. He is a post graduate in Economics and an

MBA (University Topper), professional qualifications and certifications, such as

Certified Financial Planner, Certificated in NISM Series X-A, X-B and V-A. He has

been a Learning and Development (L&D) Facilitator, Content Creator, Financial

Planner, Management Consultant, Motivational Speaker and Coach, since May 2011.

The lecture was very interactive one and students gave lots of input.

Department of Commerce in collaboration with IQAC and Department of English

organised a webinar on career prospects in the field of management and Banking on

12th October 2021. Mr Ravinder Singh Chawla Founder of RSC Skill Building and Mr

Vishesh Nadiyana, founder Director of Preptos Education were the speaker for the

webinar.

A National Level Online Workshop was organized by the Internal Quality

Assurance Cell, Women Development Cell and Department of Commerceof Parle
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M.L. Dahanukar College of Commerce, on ‘Prevention of Street Harassment’, 18th

December, 2021. Eminent speaker, Ms. Bisma Javed, Trained and Certified trainer

from Hollaback Foundation, who represented India in Asia Pacific Generation

Equality Dialogue, Youth Activism Accelerator organized by UN women, graced the

occasion. In an interactive dialogue with around 106 participants, the speaker

demonstrated 5’D’s of intervening in the incidences of street harassment by

witnesses. She also suggested the ways of dealing with these unpleasant experiences

by the victims. With demonstration of the audio visuals and constantly taking polls

and views of the participants on different situations, the speaker made the session

informative as well as interesting for the participants. At the end of the session, the

speaker was kind enough to answer the questions raised by the participants. All

participants were awarded certificates of participation for making this workshop a

successful event.

Mahatma Gandhi National Council of Rural Education organised an on-line

workshop on ‘Rural Entrepreneurship Development’ in association with PTVA’s M.L

Dahanukar College of Commerce, Commerce Lab of Department of Commerce and

Matrabhumi Sewa Sankalp Foundation. Mr Digvijay Singh Rajput was the speaker.

The workshop covered information on rural entrepreneurship for creating

awareness among students. The speaker highlighted types of Rural Enterprise

Sectors like Agro based, Forest based, Mineral based, Textile based to name a few.

On 08th February 2022 the Department of Commerce conducted a webinar on “IBM

short term courses”. The Resource person was Miss Roohi Najiya, senior project

associate in CSRBOX and second resource person was Miss Shikha Dogra,

engagement associate at CSRBOX. The lecture was arranged on google platform and

75 students joined it. Ms. Shikha solved queries of students and gave them a demo of

how to complete those online free courses. The lecture was quite an interactive one

and useful for students in their professional growth.

Department of Commerce

Dr Kanchan Fulmali

(HOD Department of Commerce)

Ms Rohini Madavi

(Member Department of Commerce)

Ms Kavita Desai

(Member Department of Commerce)

Ms Siddhi Kadam

(Member Department of Commerce) 61



Commerce Lab Report 

The Commerce Lab aims at bridging the gap between academics and corporates and

preparing students to face the challenges of the corporate world. The Commerce

Lab conducts activities, events and sessions to develop industry specific skills. A

Guest Lecture on "Acing first impression" was conducted by Ms. Rashmi Hemrajani,

who is a Soft Skills Trainer, NABET Certified Train the Trainer, Content Specialist

and Communication Expert. The session was interactive and covered aspects such as

importance of making a good first impression, ways to create a lasting impression,

improving communication skills, body language and grooming. A session on

“PowerPoint Presentation – Creating Content with Impact” was conducted by Mr.

Avinash Poojari. He is a PowerPoint and Graphic Designer, 3D Designer and

Animator and UI/UX Designer. The students learnt the fundamentals of designing,

tips and tricks to upgrade presentation design, ways to create visually appealing

slides and how to use animation in PowerPoint effectively.

Faculty members In-charge- Ms Rohini Madavi, Ms Shivani Naik, Ms Priya Tiwari

Department of Economics

The Department of Economics and Department of BFM of M.L. Dahanukar College

of Commerce in association with Bombay Stock Exchange Brokers conducted a

series of sessions on “Overview of Financial Market” from 17th Jan 2022 to 21st Jan

2022. The speakers for the same were Mr Muzibar Shaikh & Dr. Aditya Sriniwas. The

speakers furnished enormous knowledge of stock market, mutual fund, fundamental

analysis, derivatives market and live terminal. They also explained which indicators

should be analyzed before investing in equities. such as debt-equity ratio, profit-

earnings ratio, global factor, financial soundness of company etc. The speakers also

guided about the concept and types of Mutual funds in detail.

Mr Rakesh Pise

(Faculty In-Charge)
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Department of Law

Department of law in collaboration with Commerce Lab organised a Guest Lecture

on Legal Compliance in On-Line Business on 4th January 2022 at 11.30am- 12.30 noon.

Mr Dipak Parmar Advocate High Court was the speaker. Various aspects Legal

aspects were covered in the lecture which will help the students to start their own

on-line business. Several case studies were covered by the speaker.

Following this, Department of Law and Department of English collaborated to

organise an intra-collegiate Essay Writing competition, as part of the Gender

Awareness Drive in February 2022. The students submitted essays on the following

topics, viz. a) Gender Equality- Right Guaranteed by the Constitution of India b)

Tracing the Contributions of Pioneers Towards Women Emancipation till

Independence of India c) Me Too Movement: Issues and Challenges d) Depiction of

Gender in Cyberspace e) Social Acceptance of LGBTQ community in Indian Society.

The students submitted the essays by 19th March 2022. Total 13 students participated

in the said competition. 1st three prizes were given certificates of achievements and

rest all the participants received participation certificates.

Faculty In-charge- Mr Sachin Joshi

Department   of   English

Department of English coordinated with the Readers' Club of our college and

organised Editorial Reading sessions. Students selected one editorial piece from

various news daily, namely, The Hindu, The Times of India, The Indian Express, The

Business Line, The Business Standard, The Financial Express, The Economic Times,

The Free Press Journal, The Nav Bharat Times, Loksatta, The Maharashtra Times.

During the session, the selected editorials were taken up for reading and discussion.

The sessions were conducted on 16th July 22nd July 30th July and 6th August.
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The sessions were coordinated by Mr Somnath Deshmukhya, Mr Shuddhodhan

Athwale at the BCOM section and Ms Siddhi Roy at the SFC section.

Department of English also coordinated with Ramakrishna Mission, Mumbai

in organising 28th Inter-Collegiate Essay-Writing competition as part of the 160th

birth anniversary celebration of Swami Vivekananda. The competition was held for

both for the junior and the senior college section on January 2022. Total number of

essays were 13 from our college. Languages of the competition were in Marathi,

Hindi and English.

Following are the prizes bagged by our students. English Junior Boys,

(Encouragement Prize- Mr Kamaljit Singh Mehadvan), English Junior Girls

(Encouragement Prize-Ms Lipika Desai), Marathi Senior Girls, (3rd prize, Ms

Pratiksha Gaikwad, TYBMS)

Department of Law and Department of English also collaborated to organise an

intra-collegiate Essay Writing competition, as part of the Gender Awareness Drive in

February 2022. The students submitted essays on the following topics, viz. a) Gender

Equality- Right Guaranteed by the Constitution of India b) Tracing the

Contributions of Pioneers Towards Women Emancipation till Independence of India

c) Me Too Movement: Issues and Challenges d) Depiction of Gender in Cyberspace

e) Social Acceptance of LGBTQ community in Indian Society. The students

submitted the essays by 19th March 2022. Total 13 students participated in the said

competition. 1st three prizes were given certificates of achievements and rest all the

participants received participation certificates.

Faculty members In-charge- Mr Somnath R. Deshmukhya, Mr Shuddhodhan B.

Athwale
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B.M.S. Department

The IQAC and Department of Bachelor of Management Studies (B.M.S.) of our

college organised an online webinar on 28 th February 2022. The topic of the

webinar was &quot;How to make 24% risk-free returns from Equity Markets&quot;.

The resource person for this webinar was Mr. Sameer Anil Karna, Founder and

Investmentor – The Profitt Curve. Having around 15 years of experience in corporate

functions and teaching management subjects across business schools, Mr. Sameer

gave his valuable inputs on the criteria of how to buy stocks and building our own

portfolio. Around 245 students from various streams participated in the webinar and

we received a good feedback about the same. The resource person also interacted

with the students during the Q&amp;A session at the end of the webinar. It was

indeed an informative session and an enriching experience for all the participants.

I/C Coordinator- Dr. Mitali Shelankar

Bachelor of Commerce (Accounting and Finance)

FinEase Fridays – A Video Series : The department made a 10-part video series on

various topics of Finance and Accountancy for enlightening the viewers about the

concepts of Insurance, Stock Markets, IPOs, FDI, Cryptocurrencies, Mutual Funds,

Investment Options, Tax Planning etc. All the videos were uploaded on the website

of the college from June 2021 to August 2021. Collectively, the total views topped

5000.

BAF Instagram Page : The department started its own Instagram Page

@bafdeptmldc with an intention of creating awareness about various topics of

finance. It has approximately 200 followers. It also shares wisdom about wealth

management topics and insights about famous business leaders. BAF Images for

M.L.Dahanukar College
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of Commerce : The Department made specially curated images for the Instagram,

Twitter and Facebook pages of the college. These images were uploaded from July

2021 to September 2021 on every Monday, Wednesday and Friday. The department

also made images for promotion of MLDC page by creating stories and highlights.

Special One-Month free IT sessions related to coding : Special sessions related to

coding and website designing was organised by the department for the students of

SYBAF. Ms. Shailja Shah, Faculty, organised these sessions for 1 month from May 17th

2021 to June 12th 2021 for 1 hour every day. The students learnt all the basic and

advanced levels of coding required for website designing.

Webinar on SAP : On Saturday, 24th July 2021, the guest lecture ‘SAP IN

ACCOUNTING’ was jointly organised by Internal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC)

and the BAF department. The guest speaker for the Guest Lecture was Dr. Sadaf

Hashmi, Certified SAP trainer and Corporate Trainer-Accounting and Finance. Dr.

Sadaf began with explaining the concepts of SAP and elaborate how SAP is a better

ERP system as compared to ORACLE and MS Dynamics. She later also told about

the various career opportunities with regards to SAP training.

Weekly Newsletter – The BAF Times : The Department came up with a unique

initiative of issuing weekly newsletter named ‘The BAF Times’ to share latest and

updated knowledge on subjects as varied as business, finance, accountancy, stock

markets, economics, current affairs etc. This was the first such initiative by the

college wherein 20 students across streams, teachers and industry experts

contributed their articles and write-ups. 10 issues of Volume II were released from

19th June 2021 to 27th August 2021. All the issues are available on the website of the

college. Volume III was released in December 2021 and 10 issues were launched till

February 2022. Students and faculty members of other colleges also wrote multiple

articles for this newsletter.
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Bachelor of Commerce (Banking and Insurance)

The Internal Quality Assurance Cell & Department of B.Com (B&I) organised a

Guest Lecture on “Developing Auditing Strategy and Plan for Banks” By CA Amruta

Deshmukh , Deputy Vice President SBM Bank India Limited. It was followed by

another Guest Lecture on "Banking Evolution with the Implementation of BASEL

ACCORD ’’ organised by Internal Quality Assurance Cell & Department of B.Com

(B&I). The session was conducted by Mr. Jayesh Jadhav, Asst. Professor at MIT WPU

School of Commerce. The Internal Quality Assurance Cell & Department of B.Com

(B&I) also organised a Guest Lecture on "World of Opportunities in Insurance” by

Mr. Prathamesh Raut and Miss Kajal Mishra, Recruitment team , Star Health

Insurance. All the above sessions got a good response from students.

B.Sc.(I.T.)

Atlas SkillTech University conducted a Bootcamp on Digital Marketing on January

06, 2022. by Prof. Cleston DCosta and Prof. Pratik Hinduja for the students of Third

Year B.Sc.(I.T.). Prof. Pratik stressed on the importance of “Google Analytics” in

monitoring the effectiveness of online marketing strategies, onsite content and user

experience. Prof. Cleston DCosta spoke about branding in digital world. Prof. Utsav

Shroff began the session by highlighting the fact of fast emerging technology driven

world. This was followed by Digital tour focusing on different courses in the field of

Business Analytics, Marketing and Entrepreneurship. Mr. Alok Baptist, Director,

Admissions and Outreach, welcomed the students and addressed them at the start

of the session.

A Guest lecture on "Cyber Security Beyond Classroom” was conducted by Mr.

Prathamesh Karekar, renowned expert in the field of cyber security on 8th January

2022. He is working as a Lead Product Security Architect at Allianz Technology,

Certified Network Security Specialist, Certified Cyber Crime Investigator and a

Cyber Security Consultant. To help our second and third year B.Sc.(I.T.) students set

up a
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roadmap to implement cyber security programs, the speaker imparted knowledge on

cyber security domains like Technical, Non-technical and Management. He briefed

about various certification courses which are helpful to our young students. A more

recent but growing phenomenon is the case of companies transitioning from a

product-based to platform-based business models.

A Guest lecture on "The Platform Paradigm Shift - What's in store for us?" was

conducted by Mr. Amrutaunshu Nerurkar, TOGAF and PMP certified Business

Architect and Business Process Transformation Manager and Blog-writer for

Loksatta, for T.Y.B.Sc.(I.T.) students on 6th August 2021. The transition from

product to platform was well explained by the speaker. Students actively

participated in Q&A session.

Ms Archana Talekar

Co-ordinator, B.Sc.(I.T.), M.Sc.(I.T.)

B.Com.(Financial Markets) (BFM)

D Street Analyzer was officially launched along with Fincabulary, Pronto Insights

and Man Vs. Market on 22nd June 2021. These are web-based value addition blogs

created to spread awareness about financial markets and investments. This initiative

was taken by Students of TYBFM 2020-21 batch. It got 10,000 plus views within the

short period. The link is as under, (https://www.dstreetanalyser.com/). “FinFirst

24x7- Drive into the world of financial markets” Instagram page was launched on 6th

July 2021. The initiative was taken by Students of SYBFM 2021-22 batch. Financial

Planning academy in association with MLDC organized 3-day workshop on Wealth

Creation-Learning for Teenagers on 21st July 2021. MLDC-Elitedge Digisol together

organized a webinar on “Be a smart Investor with Stock Market Stimulator” on 7th

August 2021, the webinar was conducted by Jayant Paranjpe and Kiran Dongare. A

National level webinar on “How to use Google Docs” was conducted by Vishesh

Nadiyana, IIM Calcutta alumnus on 9th August 2021. An International level webinar
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on “Profile Building for IIMs” was conduced in association with Career Launcher,

the speaker was Gejo Sreenivasan-IIM Calcutta and IIT Madras alumnus on 11th

August 2021. Online Faculty Development Program (FDP) in association with

National Institute of Securities Markets (NISM) was conducted on 7th & 8th

September 2021. The topics covered were Mutual fund, Risk Management and

Futures & Options. 22 Faculties from Dahanukar, Sathaye, MCC and PTVAIM

participated in this FDP. NISM Short term course on Mutual Fund Distributorship

was conducted by Amarpreet Banga for First year students. The course was

conducted online during 2nd October 2021 to 23rd October 2021. The course duration

was 33 hours and 40 students of First year pursued the course. Under Corporate

Guidance Cell (inception date: 30th September 2021), 15 YouTube videos on corporate

entry, sustainability, handling the boss were recorded. These videos are available on

MLDC official YouTube channel. FinX in collaboration with M L Dahanukar college

of Commerce organized Certified Financial Expert (CFX) course for the Third-

Year students with the intention of bridging the gap between academics and

corporate expectations. The course was conducted in Online mode from 6th

December 2021 to 29th March 2022. Approx. 100 students appeared for online test

and personal interviews out of which 44 students were offered 100% scholarship. On

completion of 2 ½ months online training in the field of Mutual funds, Finance,

Behavioural & soft skills and Sales, these 44 students appeared for NISM ‘Mutual

Fund Distributor V-A’ examination out of which 43 students cleared this

examination in the first attempt. After successfully clearing the NISM examination,

these 43 students appeared for the examination conducted under the Certified

Financial Expert Course and cleared the same. Out of 370 students from 14 colleges

across Mumbai, students of our college secured the 1st rank and 3rd rank. On 8th

December 2021, Finomenal Techserve LLP conducted Investment awareness

program for students of MLDC, Mikhail Gonsalves, Ex-student of our college

conducted the session. EduCorp Summit 2022, a 6 day international virtual

corporate skills train-a thon was organized by B.Com. (Financial Markets)

Department & IQAC during 1st February 2022 to 6th February 2022 in virtual mode.

This Summit was formulated to
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develop most sought after skills by the recruiters, these skills were meticulously

picked after deliberations with several Industry top honchos. Industry stalwarts

trained the students during this 6 day Train-a-Thon.

CMA Sarvottam Rege

Coordinator (BFM)

Smt Shivani Naik

Core Faculty

BAMMC 

An online session on future scope of advertisement was conducted by Dr. Sneha

Vaskar, Assistant Professor, N.M. College. She covered the following topics such as

different careers in advertisement, PG courses in advertisement, best colleges

offering in PG advertisement, skills required for becoming a copywriter and the

hardwork that lies behind the world of glamour. An offline session was conducted

by Mr. Ganesh Achwal who is a radio jockey on future scope of journalism. He

covered the topics such as different careers in journalism, how to become a radio

jockey, radio programmer, news journalist, required skill set, PG degree in

journalism and best institutes.

The E-cell of our college gave a chance to our FY, SY and TYBAMMC to perform a

skit on “Success Stories of Entrepreneur”, in which the students performed a skit on

Lijjat Papad naming it as “Hum Saath Saath Hain”.
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UNIQUE ACTIVITY

Enactus MLDC 

Enactus is the world’s largest experiential learning platform dedicated to creating a

better world while developing the next generation of entrepreneurial leaders and

social innovators. This year students of Enactus MLDC participated as well as

collaborated with various NGO’s and associations that inculcated the attitude of

social entrepreneurship amongst them.

2021 Enactus India National Competition - Enactus MLDC participated in the ‘Early

Stage competition’ league with “Project Cocopeat” in which our students won 2

awards which include ‘Most Voted Video Award’ and ‘Most Viewed Video Award’

Khushiyon ke Potli – Enactus MLDC in collaboration with Khushiyaan Foundation

organised an event “Khushiyo Ki Potli” under which school bags and stationary

(Khushiyo Ki Potli) was distributed to 115 underprivileged children belonging the

fishermen community at Koliwada ,Juhu.

Project Tohfa - Enactus MLDC in collaboration with Bless Child Educational Trust

organised Project “TOHFA” under which students and faculties were requested to

come forward to donate clothes, stationary, packaged foods, mask and sanitizers,

toiletries, toys and books for the orphan and the underprivileged kids. The

beneficiaries of the project were located at 3 different branches of Orphanage named

Snehsadan.

Mr. Aniket Prabhulkar

Ms Priya Tiwari

(Faculty Advisor)

(Faculty Advisor)
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Association of Mindfulness and Interfaith Dialogue 

(AMID)

As part of National Youth Day celebration, Association of Mindfulness and Interfaith

Dialogue (AMID) coordinated with Ramakrishna Ashram, Rajkot for a National

webinar which was streamed live on YouTube on 12th January 2022. The programme

had the presence of esteemed speakers like Swami Bodhamayananda, Director,

Vivekananda Institute of Human Excellence, Hyderabad; Swami Guneshananda,

Secretary, Ramakrishna Vedanta Centre, Lusaka, Zambia; Shri Sharad Sagar,

Founder, CEO, Dexterity Global, President of the Student Government of Harvard

Graduate School of Education; Ms Saachi Soni, youngest woman from India to reach

Mount Elbrus, Europe’s highest peak; Ms Mira Erda, first Indian female Racer to win

internationally in Formula 4 and Ms Zeal Marathe, receiver of National Bravery

award 2014.

Participants received E-certificates on submission of the feedback.

Faculty members In-charge- Mr Somnath R. Deshmukhya, Ms Siddhi Roy

The greatest religion is to be true to your own nature. Have faith 
in yourselves.

- Swami Vivekananda
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M.L. Dahanukar Photographers’ Association

MLDPA (M.L. Dahanukar Photographers’ Association) comprises a committee set of

volunteers who had been covering all the events that the college covered last year. It

covered college events such as various Guest Lectures, Committee Events, Degree

Distribution Ceremony and Annual Prize Distribution.

Faculty In charge - Ms Shweta Soman

Anveshan Research Convention

The frontiers are changing every day. We are moving from a knowledge society to a

society of innovation and thus research becomes one of the most important

components of higher education. The students should be enthused to take up

research at all levels. Keeping in view these challenges Association of Indian

Universities, New Delhi has initiated Anveshan: A research Convention. This year

we had one participant Ishha Mahajan and her research topic was “A study on

Crypto Currency and the Indian Youth”

Faculty members In-charge- Dr Kanchan Fulmali, Dr. Siddhi Roy

The true laboratory is the mind, where behind illusions we uncover the 
laws of truth.

- Jagadish Chandra Bose
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Act and Interact Year 

Commerce Lab of Department of Commerce in Collaboration with Research Cell of

PTVA’s M.L Dahanukar College of Commerce initiated “ACT AND INTERACT”

committee to provide a platform to learn management skills and execute it in

various activities. This committee enabled students to explore new opportunities

and develop aptitude and networking skill in the field of Commerce and

Management. This committee also provides a platform to students to be a part of a

professional Marketing Consultancy services which gives them a practical exposure

about Planning, Organizing, Directing ,Controlling and R&D. A group discussion

was organised by the Committee on 8th January 2022 on ‘Lessons for the World from

COVID-19 Pandemic’. The group discussion received great response from the

students. Students spoke about various impact of the pandemic on Health, Studies

and impact of COVID-on several business sectors like Education, IT, Retail etc. The

students also discussed about the experience of staying at home almost for a year. It

was a knowledge gaining activity. The Committee also organized a debate on Being a

Self-Employee V/S Being Employed for someone on 29th January 2022. The debate

was conducted in an organized manner, which gave lot of insight even to both

students and the managing team.

Committee Members

Dr Kanchan Fulmali

(HOD of Department of Commerce & Research Cell Head)

Ms Rohini Madavi

(Member of Department of Commerce &In-Charge Commerce Lab)

Ms Siddhi Kadam

(Member Department of Commerce)
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Session on Dining Etiquettes

The College had organized a practical session on Dining Etiquettes to acquaint the

students about various nuances and points to be remembered while dining. The session

was conducted by Dr.. Sneha Vaskar, Grooming Consultant and Soft Skills trainer. The

purpose of the session was to make the students comfortable at the dining table. A total

of 13 students participated in the session which was organized at Sigree Global Grill, a

fine dine restaurant at Malad, Mumbai. This session enriched the students about dinner

placements, guest and host etiquettes, toasting, cutlery, usage of chopsticks etc.

CS Swapnil Shenvi

Event Coordinator

Entrepreneurial Carnival 

An Entrepreneurial Carnival was organized for students wherein students were invited

to put up stalls to exhibit their talent and enhance their entrepreneurial skills. The event

provided a platform to young and ambitious aspirations who dream to establish

themselves as entrepreneurs in the future through the carnival. The carnival had a

plethora of stalls (28 stalls) related to food items, games, photo booth, mehendi, tattoo

making, nail art and other activities and the profits earned by the students were retained

by the students themselves. The carnival helped the students to showcase and augment

their business, financial and creative skills.

Faculty members In-charge- Dr. Mitali Shelankar, Dr. Siddhi Roy, Ms. Navneet Nagpal,

Ms. Shweta Soman

None can destroy iron, but its own rust can. Likewise, none can destroy a 
person, but his own mindset can.”

- Ratan Tata
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FYNAECO

The first event for the academic year was FYNAECO FEST held from Saturday, 14th August

2021 to 19th August 2021 on FYNAECO’s Instagram page: @fynaecomldcc. The FYNAECO

FEST consisted of 5 mini financial games and culminated into the final event, a fun battle of

FinSkribbl. The week began with a game of Finword-Chain on day 1. All the participants had

to make a word chain with words related to finance, accounting, economics etc. starting

with the word given - depreciation.

On Day 2, Quizaria made its appearance which became everyone’s favourite game. All

participants answered the MCQs related to Finance to score points.

Day 3 had the event OpinionQ, where the participants had to express themselves and

comment on what they felt about a finance policy or situation.

Day 4 was all about Fun-trading. A game of mock trade with 5 stock options. All the

participants selected the stock they felt had the highest potential to gain that day and the

highest gainers of the day won.

Day 5 had everyone puzzled with Cryptic-Crossword, a finance crossword. The highest

scorers of the games battled it out with FinSkribbl on day 6. The week-long Fynaeco Fest

was well received by all the participants and concluded on 19th August with a promise to

return once again.

The third and the final event for the year was ‘Inspiring Stories’ on the Instagram page of

FYNAECO. This online event was organised by FYNAECO with the help of Faculty-in-

charge, Dr. Siddhi Roy on Saturday, 1st January 2022. A TYBMS student who runs a bakery

business employed it. The idea behind her business was, she wanted to bring good quality

ingredients at no extra cost without any preservatives which suited the families. An FYBMS

student who has his own Instagram Page where he creates content shares about his

inspiring story that it is one of the most difficult businesses where there is hate and he still

is continuing despite of obstacles he is facing and is growing steadily.

An M.Com student who started her business as she was jobless due to covid 19 pandemic. It

was indeed very inspiring and enlightening.

-Faculty In-charge-Dr. Siddhi Roy                        76



BCOM Teaching Staff  Members

SFC Teaching Staff Members

Standing from left: Ms Prachi Malgaonkar, Ms Manasi Mule, Ms Shivani Naik, Ms Shruti Save,
Ms Supritha Bhandary, Dr. Sudha Subramaniam, Ms Priya Tiwari, Smt Rakhi Pitkar, Ms DelishaD’souza, 
Ms Siddhi Roy, Ms Navneet Nagpal, Ms Shweta Soman.

Sitting from left: Mr Amit Bane, Mr Sarvottam Rege, Ms Mitali Shelankar, Prin. Dr. D.M. Doke,Vice 
Prin. Ms Chandana Chakraborti, Ms Archana Talekar, Mr Swapnil Shenvi.

Standing from left: Dr. Aditya Kulkarni, Ms. Sumita Madav, Mr Amit Bane, Ms. Kavita Desai, Mr.
Samrat Gangurde, Ms. Pallavi Sawant, Mr. Sachin Joshi, Ms. Rohini Madavi, Mr. Suraj Raut, Mr.
Shuddhodhan Athwale, Dr. Sahifa Mazgaonkar, Ms Siddhi Kadam, Mr. Somnath Deshmukhya,

Sitting from left: Ms. Rachana Joshi, Mr. Munesh Save, Dr. Kanchan Fulmali, Prin. Dr.. D.M. Doke,
Vice Prin. Ms. Chandana Chakraborti, Mr Narayan M. Pagar, Mr. Rakesh Pise.
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Junior College Teaching Staff Members

Standing from left: Mr Jitendra Dandekar, Ms Pinki Mishra, Ms Mridula Thatte, Ms Reshma Chavan, 
Ms Meghna Veronica, Ms Gauri Sawant, Ms Shrutika Khamkar, Ms Fatima Kaniz,Ms Archana Yawale, 
Ms Shreya Lodh, Ms Mamata Shahane, Ms Anjali Bhongale, Ms Monika Jain, Ms Trupti Shetty.

Sitting from left: Mr Ajay Kamble, Mr Mahendra Bhandare, Mr Sanjay Hankare, Prin. Dr. D.M. Doke, 
Vice Prin. Ms Chandana Chakraborti, Ms Meena Khairnar, Mr Balasaheb Mane

Administrative Staff Members

Standing from left: Mr Kiran Kadam, Mr Vijay Bane, Mr Prabhakar Kotian, Mr Dilip Lavate,
Mr Vinod Shegar, Mr Nikhil Malkar, Ms Viprada Gotad, Ms Gargi Katvi, Ms Swarali Mirashi, Ms Arpita 
Varvatkar, Ms Deepali Daroge, Ms Aparna Divekar, Ms Nayan Sakpal, Ms Utkarsha Altekar, Ms Suvarna 
Gaikwad.

Sitting from left: Mr Santosh Jhumare, Mr Satish Waghmare, Mr Bharat Shinde, PrincipalDr.D.M.Doke, 
Vice Principal Ms Chandana Chakraborti, Ms Diana Murzello, Ms Vrunda Bhovar
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Non-Teaching Staff  Members

Standing from left: Mr Tejas Gurav, Mr Shankar Varkhade, Mr Kiran Dumbare, Mr 
Bharat Solanki, Mr Pravin Hindalekar, Mr Mahendra Talpade, Mr Amarnath Jha, Mr 
Naresh Gurav, Mr Randeep Phatak.

Sitting from left: Mr Sanjay Salvi, Mr Shailesh Mohite, Principal Dr.D.M.Doke, Vice 
Principal Ms Chandana Chakraborti, Ms Sharda Boricha, Mr Prashant More.

Great things in business are never done by one person. They're done

by a team of people.

- Steve Jobs
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Ms. Purva Temkar,  
FYJC

Ms. Manisha 
Patel,
SYJC

Ms. Anvitha 
Anchan,  
SYBCOM

ACCOLADES
Junior College Toppers

BCOM Toppers

MCOM Topper

Ms. Devashree Soudagar,

TYBCOM

Ms. Ruchita Nair, 
M.Com  Part I

(Accountancy and  
Management)

Ms. Sneha Dumala,  
M.Com- Part- II,  

Accountancy

Ms. Sanil Kinjawadekar,  
M.Com- Part- II,  

Management

Ms. Nidhi Gupta,

FYBCOM
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BMS

BAF

BBI

BSc-IT

Ms. Deepa Devendran,

FYBMS

Ms. Simran Sharma,
SYBMS

Ms. Sydel Menezes,  
TYBMS

Ms. Aishwarya Yennuwar,
FYBAF

Mr. Varad Chavan

SYBAF

Ms. Vaishnavee Teli,
TYBAF

Ms. Mahalaxmi 
Yadav,  TYBBI

Ms. Divya Tari

SY BSc-IT
Mr. Akshay Iyer  

TY BSc-IT

Ms. 
SrushtiMungek
ar,  FY BSc-IT

Mr.. Kiran Rathod,  
FYBBI

Ms.. Sejal Mishra,

SYBBI
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MSC-IT

BFM

BMM

B.M.S (Env.Mngmnt. & Eco)

Ms. Juili Chavan

MScIT, Part-I

Ms. Ankita Chavan

MSc-IT, Part-II

Ms. Rachel 
Dantes,  
TYBFM

Ms. Aditi Sawant,  
SYBFM

Ms. Lisha Ansurkar,  
FYBMM

Ms. Varha Rao

SYBMM
Ms. Rujula 
Rangnekar,  

(Advt.)TYBMM

Ms. Anandhi Thevar  
(Journ.)TYBMM

Mr. Shubham 
Thakur,
TYBEnvt

Mr. Gaurav Sawant,

SYBEnvt

Ms. Neha Solanki,  
FYBFM
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Mr. Pragynidhi Yamahan,  
MCOM (Part- I), 

Principal’s Prize

Ms. Sakshi Dhamankar 

Ms. Vaidehi Dewoolkar

SYBMS  

Mr. Kaustubh Sule 

Ms. Simran Sharma,  
TYBMS

Principal’s Prize

Ms. Heenal Hodiwala 

Sports & Gymkhana 

Special/Other Prize

Mr. Shubham Malvankar

Principal’s Prizes

Ms. Isha Mahajan 
TYBAF

Principal’s Prize

Mr. Kaustubh Sule 

Principal’s Prize 

Sports
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Mr. Sanjay Salvi,
Best Peon

Mr. Prabhakar 
Kotian 

Admn Staff

Prize For Rendering Dedicated Services to the College, Non-Teaching 

Staff

Ms. Gargi Katvi

Admn Staff

Mr. Muskesh 
Bhojiya,

Best Peon

Ms. Arya Dhareshwar

Cultural Prize

Ms. Mrunali Nandvikar

Best NSS Volunteer

Mr., Santosh Jumare

Late Sita Ram Chandran 
Prabhu Prize 

Ms. Vaidehi Dewoolkar, 

Best Sportsperson  of the Year
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2015, AIR:4 in CA Final in 2016 and became fully Qualified Actuary from the Institute of

Actuaries of India in 2021. He has been working as a Manager, Actuarial, Valuation, Star

Union Daiichi Life Insurance Company Limited since last 3 years. Team, Spectrum is

immensely grateful as he agreed to spare some time and gave us an interview regarding

his sterling odyssey into his professional and academic world.

Q1. You have an exceptional academic track record as a BCom 1st ranker from the

University of Mumbai, AIR:2 in CMA Final, AIR:2 in CS Professional, AIR:4 in CA

Final and a fully qualified Actuary from the Institute of Actuaries of India .What

advice would you like to give to students across board in general and CA and CS

aspirants in particular?

MD: My advice to all students would be to think carefully before choosing the

professional / other courses you want to pursue. Meet people, discuss with them, and

check whether you really like the course. Only when you like it, you would be ready to

undergo hardships, sacrifice your college life (to an extent) and focus on the course. You

need to think not only about the course curriculum but also check whether you would

like to work in that field for a span of 30 odd years in the later course of your life. This is

a practical aspect of this decision, and it often gets ignored. Once the choice has been

made (be it CA, CS, or any other course), put your complete attention to it and you are

Mr Mayuresh Dharap (henceforth, MD) with

his phenomenal academic track record, is a

name to reckon with. His exemplary

achievements leave one at awe as to how one

manages to attain the pinnacle of all the

professional and regular examinations. Besides

securing 1st position in BCOM examination in

Mumbai University in 2013, he got AIR:2 in

CMA Final, in 2013, AIR:2 in CS professional in

ALUMINI SECTION

Mr. Mayuresh Dharap 

Brief Profile :
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sure to excel. Choice itself is the key decision and needs adequate time. Decide for

yourself rather than following your peers.

Q 2. What are your hobbies that help you to deal with stress?

MD: I am not a voracious reader. But at the time of professional exams, especially at the

time of CA Final, I read a lot of non-textual books - story books, novels, non-fiction, etc. I

used to visit the library twice or thrice a week. It helped me to develop a broader picture

of the world around me and helped me to think laterally (horizontally). Generally, we are

accustomed to think vertically. Reading gave me a much broader perspective which

helped me in CA Final and later as well. It also gave a much-needed break from routine

studies. Those three-four months were the best part of my CA days. I was not facing any

major stress issues and was at peace with myself. Also, I ensured that I do not feel guilty of

the time spent in reading or sometimes doing nothing in particular. This guilt is an

endless trap and depletes your efficiency further.

At the time of CA IPCC, I had faced all these issues - guilt, nervousness, restlessness, lack

of attention, etc. due to too much focus on studies. At the time of CA Final, I was mature

enough to manage these issues and it helped me improve my performance in exams.

Q3. A glowing resume is important for a job interview but, according to you, what

are the other things a person needs to take care of or use while giving interviews?

MD: In fact, in my case it was quite the opposite. A glowing resume dampened my

chances of getting selected rather than enhancing them. I was determined to take up a job

with an actuarial profile and not a finance/treasury/audit role. But most of the prospective

employers found me to be over-qualified and hence it was quite a struggle for me to get

going. Later, I came to know that employers fear whether such over-qualified candidates

will soon leave their organization and hence are reluctant to invest in their hiring /

training, etc. I think having a good presence of mind, showing the prospective employer

that you are trainable and demonstrating to him that you can be trusted are quite

important. You need to demonstrate that you are ready to unlearn the unwanted stuff and
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learn new things. In today's corporate world, results are an outcome of team efforts and

hence the concept of ECHO (Empathy, Collaboration, Humility and Ownership) plays a

key role. Along with a glowing resume, cultivating these traits is equally important.

Q4. You have been at Star Union Daiichi for 3 years now, what are your future plans

and in which field would you like to grow more?

MD: I am growing well (financially and also in terms of learning) in my present

organization. I have recently been given a managerial role and I am learning how to be a

good team manager. I think I would continue to work in the life insurance industry in

future. I have learnt that after a certain point, it is unwise to change your career track by

360 degrees especially for growth in the corporate world. I have made many career shifts in

the past, from CA to teaching to actuarial and so on. It was a part of my own exploration

and now I think I would continue with what I am presently doing. Although I continue to

stay here, learning new things related to my profession would go on.

Q5. Which is your creative side that you would like to explore more in addition to

professional growth?

MD: I like to write poems in Marathi (my mother tongue). There was a Marathi Poet,

"Grace" (Manikrao Godghate) who has had a deep influence on me. His poems convey the

harshness of the real world without painting any rosy picture but compel us to find beauty

even in that harshness. Poet Grace used to say, "I don't write to please anyone, but to

release myself". Although I am not a great poet, I too write to release myself, to release all

the emotions and thoughts which otherwise clutter my mind. Over time, it helps to have a

clear mind and helps me to be more sensitive to the outside world.

Q6. What according to you is the one prominent trait of your personality that has

helped you to come this far?

MD: I think continuous faith in myself, my abilities and the will to work hard to achieve

the goal at hand have kept me going. I would never like to be unprepared for an exam or

while taking a lecture or while doing a corporate presentation. You have to be honest with
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yourself to know that you do not know. If I am not confident, I will rather spend time with

myself in understanding where I am going wrong and finding out that which I am unable

to grasp. Continuously working on myself in this way has helped me so far.

Q7. How have the people around you supported you?

MD: I think I have been incredibly lucky to have family members, teachers, friends,

students and colleagues who have always been supportive in my studies and in my life as a

whole.

Especially my teachers have been very caring and have taken care of me like their child.

With my efforts, probably 2 plus 2 would have been equal to 4. But with their prayers and

well wishes, 2 plus 2 turned out to be 10. I fully acknowledge and understand how

important a teacher is in the life of a student. I too have been on the other side as a

teacher (although for some time) and know how it feels when a student excels.

Q8. You have an outstanding profile, but because of this do you feel pressurised to

live up-to people’s expectations?

MD: I used to feel pressurised that I cannot live up to the expectations that would be

created in people's minds looking at the qualifications in my profile. I was initially quite

frightened to face job interviews for this reason. But after having faced a few job

interviews and having worked in the corporate world for some time, this pressure is

unnecessary. In any case, you cannot live up to people's expectations. It is better to live up

to one's own expectations and be true to oneself. Life becomes quite simple when we

understand this. We are human beings. It is okay to not know something, it is okay to fail

sometimes, but the key is to go on even after this. One will never go unnoticed if one is

honest in his/her endeavor and is continuously willing to contribute.

Q9. What helped you to focus while studying and keeps you motivated to

contribute on a regular basis?

MD: While I was a student, it was the outcome (that I know the subject well, that I would

be able to face any question on the subject in the exam, that I would get an All-India

Rank), which helped me to focus well while studying. But over time, I have been trying to88



shift my motivation from the outcome to the process itself. The process should be joyful

irrespective of the outcome. Too much focus on the outcome can be stressful at times.

Hence, knowing the outcome fully well and enjoying the journey to reach the outcome is

the better way to stay motivated.

Q10. How did you go about with your studies? What are the techniques that you

used that helped you?

MD: My style of studying is something which I would not ask anyone to emulate. I could

never study in a library in a peaceful and studious environment. My mind needs to be

relaxed while studying so that I understand what I am reading. So, I used to be in the

sleeping position on my bed with my textbooks (although I ensured that I do not fall

asleep). But that is how I could easily grasp what I read.

A basic plan for studies (which was not followed hard and fast, but which served as a

blueprint of how to go about the vast syllabus), continuously evaluating whether I can

answer past questions based on what I read, note making to the extent required to deal

with paucity of time, choosing the right set of books (right authors) which suit me, were

some of the key techniques which helped me.

Q11. Who did you look up-to as your role model and what attributes did you

procure from them?

MD: There is no single role model. There are many people among my friends, teachers,

students, colleagues who have deeply influenced me. Sometimes even trivial things in life

teach you great life lessons. A laundry man ironing my clothes with complete dedication,

communicates so much to me without even speaking a word.

At my workplace. I am trying to learn many things especially from my bosses. The

precision with which they communicate with their seniors, the way in which they interact

with us, clarity of thought, their approach to solving problems at hand, are some of the

attributes which I would like to develop myself. There is a long way to go but I will keep

on trying.
*****
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THEY DON’T MAKE 

COLLEGES LIKE 

DAHANUKAR ANYMORE!

June 2008 -

Mom  : Take admission in 

M.L.Dahanukar  

College of Commerce

Me  :       I want to take 

admission in another college.

Mom  :       Why?

Me  :       MLDC has only 2 floors and a lot of debris lying 

around

Mom  :       They are constructing more floors for students like you

Me  :       There is no air conditioner in the college 

classrooms

Mom  :       As if you use air conditioner all the time!

Me  :       There is hardly any campus in MLDC

Mom  :       You have to attend lectures in the classroom and not in the 

campus

Me  :       The canteen is operated by a local caterer

Mom  :       You will get good quality food

Me  :       I will repent taking admission here

Mom  :       You will not.

June 2022 –

Moms are always right.

CS Swapnil Shenvi
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Contrary to the expectations of many of my relatives and friends, I had decided to take up

commerce after my 10th standard exams inspite of scoring very well in the SSC

examinations. My marks would have helped me get FYJC admission in one of the finest

colleges across Mumbai (finest here implies infrastructure-wise). I was just like any other

student who used to give more importance to the infrastructure at a college before taking

admission there. And I was obviously livid at my mother for asking me to take admission at

MLDC.

I can recollect MLDC of 2008 very vividly. It was a ground plus 2 floor building with huge

classrooms and construction of 2 more floors going on in full swing. The debris and

construction material lying around was a testament to this fact. Any outsider would try to

distance from such a place, just like we avoid all under-repairs road and under-

construction metro sites. It is only much later that we realized the importance of that

under-construction phase. Probably 2008-2013 was the foundation building era for MLDC,

and for me too.

Back then, MLDC just had Junior college, the vanilla B.Com. course and M.Com., and a few

SFC courses with one or two divisions each. It was a time when MLDC had already

established itself firmly as a prominent Institute for commerce in suburban Mumbai.

However, it was also this time that MLDC had to scale up and ensure that it retains its

glory of the past four and a half decades.

I can intensely remember how the then Principal Dr. Madhavi Pethe left an indelible mark

on the minds of the student community by steering the college towards success. I was very

fortunate to witness and be a part of ‘The Golden Jubilee Year’ of the college wherein we

had scores of events showcasing the brimming talent that MLDC had. We had stamped our

authority at various places at the University level by winning medals, trophies, accolades

and adulation of many. I had never imagined my college life to be this ‘eventful’. The

motivational cry ‘Say M Say L Say Dahanukar’ still reverberates in my ears and is hugely

popular amongst the students even today. 7 years in the same college was a sort of

achievement as many students have the tendency to switch over to some other college

mid-academic life. The student days taught me how infrastructure is a secondary thing and91



the culture at the place is of primary significance. I can attribute large parts of my personality to this

place. 5000 plus students but very few are blessed with an opportunity to be on the other side of the

table. I was lucky enough to have successfully cleared my interview and work as faculty in my Alma

Mater.

From being the junior most faculty at the time of joining to being the head of the department

(Coordinator of B.Com – A&F), I have seen my career trajectory go upwards. I have seen the other

side of the teaching industry and what challenges an Institute faces to run the academics and allied

activities smoothly. It was at this time that I realized that due to certain regulatory restrictions,

MLDC could not provide the best of the infrastructure to its students. Just to point out, MLDC has

made sure that it complies with highest legal, ethical and moral standards and that sometimes acts

as a hurdle for providing the best to its student fraternity.

I have been associated with various colleges over the years and seen the sea-change in the education

system. From being the best in offline education to a seamless transition to online education during

the pandemic times, MLDC has astonished its stakeholders with its precision in implementation.

From ‘chalk-board’ to ‘computer-projector’ to ‘smartboard’, the transition has happened in a jiffy and

this is no surprise that MLDC has accepted, absorbed and excelled in all this. With National

Education Policy round the corner, the current Principal Dr. D.M.Doke is ably spearheading all the

efforts in its obstacle-free planning and implementation along with a magnificent and efficient

teaching and non-teaching staff.We usually witness our children growing up, our parents aging, our

housing societies changing, but what we fail to observe is that our Alma Mater also is growing, aging

and changing. Looking back on an everyday basis, we never see any change in our Institute but when

we see the larger picture, we realize that everything has changed. Sometimes, people have a sense of

grief towards their Alma Mater. I have a sense of gratitude, for what I am today is largely because of

MLDC. It has changed my ‘Can I’ self-doubt to ‘I Can’ self-confidence. I have myriad memories of

this place which are difficult to pen down on a piece of paper.

The college has given me a lot of friends, teachers, colleagues and relationships which I can treasure

for the times to come. When I sit back and reminisce all these facts, I can only smile in happiness. I

do not know where I may head to, in the times to come, but I will surely cherish is the time spent at

this Vastu!

- CS Swapnil Shenvi- Dahanukarite Forever92



CREATIVE SECTION

Mr. Tanay Gaikwad , TYBMS
Mr. Tanay Gaikwad , TYBMS

Mr. Tanay Gaikwad , TYBMS

Mr Munesh Save, HOD, Accountancy, BCOM
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The Truth. 

It really is disheartening. 

The truth. The demise. 

Facing the reality,

Without holding the power to alter it!

Coming face to face with death,

Realised how trivial,

We thought, life was. 

We have forgotten how to live. 

We now, just pass the time. 

One day we are going to leave!

Everyone's aware of it.

Yet, we decide to take it all as a pleasantry.

The emotions are no more real. 

Feelings often hidden. 

Does being anger really help? 

Is being sour so essential? 

Why can't we treat 

Each other with patience. 

Is our ego so important? 

That we spend so much time in its 

contemplation!

Who are we to judge others?

What do we really know about them as 

individuals?

Why not we live as if this is the lastday!

Treat others as if this is the last time we might 

meet. 

Sing a song and dance on the rhythm!

Forget the fact that there are worries! 

Be really happy for others and ourselves!

Enjoy the life as it is. 

Try to be humble and kind. 

Savour the moment,

As it's passing by!

Nothing is permanent 

No one’s  immortal. 

Find ways to really live. 

And not just strive for existence. 

-Sampatti Joshi.(TYBAF)

Lockdown

The country stands still,

There is Quarantine and chill.

The city that never sleeps has gone in 

coma,

In the air there is nature's Aroma.

The lifeline has gone down,

No one is now fighting for the crown.

People are becoming virtual friends,

Namaste is nowadays in trend.

Instead of smile people are wearing 

mask,

Trust me it's a really a difficult task.

Mobile is now a full day toy,

Holidays give no more joy.

Washing hands and not touching face,

Staying home and staying safe.

Life is now on a slow phase,

I miss those golden outdoor days.

This shall pass too,

It will be past soon.

What you are witnessing will be a 

history,

For future generation it's definitely 

going to be a mystery!

-Sailee Shinde (TYBMS)
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BE RESILIENT....

Everything was peaceful, now it’s not...

I am watching news and waiting For this 

turbulence, To calm down Start was 

tormented, so it’s now... Those four seasons 

had passed, Still there’s struggle to adapt

Now again it’s summer....

And it turnout to be a danger This is said to be 

second wave...

But we don’t know how long it’s going to  

pave…

Before no one was aware,

So people rushed back to hometown

As it was speculated that there will be a full-

lockdown.

Except essential services at stipulation

Nothing was Open....

Humans were deprived of outgoing.

Deserted roads, Gardens were only for 

viewing.

This lockdown dropped the economy It 

affected the whole situation badly

Then it came to knowledge sitting and doing 

nothing won’t be helpful,

It was necessary to keep up with the whole 

cycle. Solution was only to continue our jobs 

online & virtual.

Although this work from home made mental 

as well physical health deteriorating. We are 

still coping.

Think more positively, Don’t let your hopes 

down… We need to be strong n flexible 

enough to fit in Since rigidity only lead us to 

cease to exist.

This is the norm everyone needs follow 

it.

Try to keep yourself out of whirlpool of 

negativity,

Yes, it’s okay that you are not okay,

Open yourself up, confide what you r 

suffering from. Follow the things which 

are essential for all

Look for opportunities in this situation 

to turnaround.

I am sure of it if we take steps to 

improve however small it might look. 

Will get closer to what we hope for.

Accepting this reality is obligatory

So try not linger any longer in the past, 

Build in the resilience...

Since its only way you can surpass it.

-SAMIKSHA SAWANT(SYBAF)
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Accept the things you can’t change

Our current reality is interpreted by one word ‘uncertainty’. If I could describe what it’s

been like for the past one year, I would definitely mention the time I got to pause,

reflect and reset where I need to. This pandemic has brought us to a realisation where

one can redeem them self with the power of resilience. The only key to sustain a good

well-being is expecting less and accepting more.

These are unfortunate times, wherein the entire globe has turned upside down and

people have not only lost their jobs but most importantly their sanity is at risk. You are

afraid of change and that compels you to be in a state of denial which keeps you from

the truth because that’s where the ‘hope’ lies. The reason being ‘You Resist Change’.

You’re so comfortable in your own skin that you do not feel the need to shred it.

Change impels you to do things you didn’t feel confident about in the past, it makes

you adapt to circumstances you did not see coming. I happen to realise we were having

a tough time but, in a lot, more sense it was like a blessing in disguise, because even in

this time of crisis we got some good things to look forward to like spending time with

our loved ones. Not just that we also understood the due importance of nature. I

believe if you try to find the good in the bad you won’t be disappointed. You can’t have

everything under control and the sooner you accept that the better. There will always

be a moment in life that you can’t do anything about. When you learn to accept the

inevitable rather than rail against a situation making it more stressful, you give rise to

growth. The fact that you keep moving forward. Change is the only constant. Every

coin has two sides, always look at the bigger picture and think, ‘Is this really something

worth having your attention?’ because even the most traumatic experiences can be an

opportunity for personal growth.

A reminder, if this pandemic never took place, then this version of who you are now

would have never existed. Growth is painful. Change is painful. But nothing is as

painful as being in the same state of mind when you could’ve healed and been in a

better position. Thus, I would like to conclude with a short poem,

There is no better time than now,

Manifest in becoming the person you wish to be

Have the courage to outgrow; Do yourself a favour,

Let go of what isn’t meant for you.

- Gauri Naik (SYBMS)
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Harnessing Creativity Within: The Art of Resilience

The whole world is facing a deadly pandemic called Covid-19 which is caused due to a

Virus ‘Corona’ initially originated in China. Initially when this pandemic started, it was

the toughest time for nations. Many people worldwide were affected by this virus and

it also resulted into many deaths. To overcome this situation the government had

declared ‘Lockdown, where all the industries, businesses were shut down, and people

were asked to stay at home. Many people lost their jobs. And truly, staying at home for

so many days was like a mental torture, still we found ways to keep ourselves calm in

this tough situation.

Though this virus had created a lot of destruction all around, but there was also a

positive side of this lockdown. Often due to busy schedule and work, we did not have

enough time to spend with our families, but due to this lockdown, we could spend

quality time with our families. Secondly, due to the pandemic house help couldn’t

reach our doorstep to do household work, so we learnt todo our daily chores on our

own. This kept us engaged and away from stress. Many of us pursued our hobbies of

being Chefs, Artists and got an opportunity to express themselves. We did many things

to keep ourselves optimistic like cooking, painting, gardening ,reading, etc.

Another stress buster was entertainment as several old television shows were

telecasted again like ‘Ramayan’, ‘Mahabharat’, ‘Shaktiman’ and many more. These

shows kept us going and pushed away all the negative thoughts. Many of us started

watching web series on various OTT platforms. Netflix subscription peaked upto 10.2

million during lockdown from April to June.

Although companies, offices, were closed many of the companies asked their

employees to ‘Work From Home’ which kept the companies functioning . In spite of

the barrier of not moving out of our houses we did continue our work through digital

platforms, we got introduced to digital platforms and also started using them. Digital

Platform became our ‘New Normal’.

Surviving in such a situation was a difficult task, but we made it possible. Resilience

‘the art of handling tough situations like a sport’ helped us to overcome our mental

stress in the pandemic situation.

-Ms Swarangee R. Bhagat, (TYBBI)99



COVID 101

Introduction

The Covid-19 Pandemic, caused by the widespread transmission of the SARS-CoV-2 virus,

has had unimaginable consequences on the entire world. With over 500 million confirmed

cases, 6.32 million confirmed deaths, and 25 million COVID-induced deaths, is already

among the deadliest pandemics in history in merely two and half years.

Body

The outbreak began in November 2019 in Wuhan, China. The virus went global in just a

few

weeks, with cases rising in other countries. On 30th January 2020, an MBBS student

evacuated from Wuhan tested positive for the virus in Kerala, India. This marked the first

case of Covid in the country, and the transmission of the disease to large portions of the

population began.

After a rise in Covid cases in the country, the Indian government initiated emergency

protocols and announced a nationwide lockdown on 25th March 2020. In the midst of the

disaster, the world’s population was hit with the most significant economic recession since

the 2008 housing crisis. Oil prices and stock markets tumbled while the rate of inflation

spiked.

International travel was restricted, leading to the collapse of the hospitality, tourism, and

aviation industries. Small businesses began shutting their doors and larger corporations

began laying off workers and implementing other cost-cutting measures, leading to sharp

rises in unemployment.

Governments made tough decisions to keep their citizens safe and economies stable. Some

countries handled the pandemic extremely well, fending off the crises on all fronts. While

countries like Brazil demonstrated how bad management could affect a nation. Panic

buying left grocery stores unable to keep their shelves stocked because essentials sold out

in a matter of minutes. And soon, grocers were unable to stock their shelves at all as the

pandemic exposed cracks in the global supply chain system, making essentials unavailable

to large portions of the public. And no, the supply chain crisis was not caused by one large

ship stuck in the Suez Canal. Eventually, consumers were forced to pay exorbitant prices to100



purchase essentials on a black market that typically sells illegal alcohol and

pharmaceuticals, and risk being scammed or sold counterfeit goods.

When the world’s distribution system began to fail, it revealed an entire array of new

problems. The global chip shortage shook the automobile and electronics industries,

making it clear that domestic semiconductor fabs are a necessity. The energy crisis

hurt countries like the UK, USA, China, and even India, with power plants left with

less than three days of coal reserves, until Coal India ramped up production. The

increase in energyand fertilizer prices and the effects of climate change have

correlated with food insecurity, causing the worst price increases since the 2007 food

crisis.

The lockdown in India led to an estimated loss of 140 million jobs, bringing the

unemployment rate to a staggering record high of 23.5%. Displaced migrant workers

soon began the largest mass movement of the population since the Partition in 1947,

emigrating from metro cities to their hometowns. The GDP growth rate for the first

quarter of FY 2020-21 was -23.9%, the lowest in history. The Consumer Price Index

(CPI) remained roughly around 6% but reached an eight-year record high of 7.8% in

May 2022. In response, the government announced a $22.6 billion relief package to

assist sections of the population affected the most. Moreover, the government created

a $266 billion support package to aid the faltering economy.

Virtual school lectures, religious ceremonies, office training, and movie nights

replaced in-person face-to-face contact. Relatives of patients scrambled to procure

essential medicines and oxygen cylinders if they could find a hospital bed at all.

Frontline and essential workers fought fatigue and depression to ensure the rest of the

population remained safe. The public thanked them in creative ways, like the one

instance where we collectively banged utensils on our balconies, scaring every animal

and bird within a five-mile radius. Police officers fined those who defied the lockdown

restrictions, making examples of them. Some actions by the police were applauded,

while other instances left the public appalled. The media popularized new terms like

‘Social Distancing’ and ‘Herd Immunity’ along with stories on ‘Covidiots’ who caused

‘Superspreader’ events. Interestingly, air and water pollution in many countries fell

considerably during the lockdown due to the restricted movement of their

populations, while others still struggled to meet their emission deadlines.
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And throughout the chaos created by the lockdowns, massive wildfires broke out in

California and Australia, there was an explosion in Beirut, the Taliban returned to power in

Afghanistan, Russia invaded Ukraine, and global debt surpassed $300 Trillion. But at least

people united during the Black Lives Matter protests even though social distancing was

sacrificed during the pandemic; it was necessary to show that we could put aside our

differences and stand united behind a cause.

However, none of the aforementioned problems compared to the anguish felt when a

loved one was lost to the Coronavirus. Almost everyone experienced such loss in the past

couple of years. However, it is important to recognize that the world managed to pull

through and continues to do so every day. Individuals function as normally as possible

while working their way through the pandemic nightmare, that is so twisted it almost feels

like a fictional movie.

Conclusion

New variants of the virus, followed by new vaccines and boosters emerge every few

months. Estimates from the World Health Organization (WHO) states that the pandemic

may not be contained before 2025 and suggests we may never fully eradicate SARS-CoV-2.

It may be years before we can recapture the freedoms and liberties enjoyed before 2020.

Until then, we must continue to adapt to the constantly changing environment, just like

the

virus.

The writer urges readers to follow established health protocols and precautions to stay

safe.

-Rudolph Rodrigues, (FYBCOM)
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Representation of, “Eve” in the “Book of Genesis” and 

that in Milton’s, “Paradise Lost.”

Of all the characters in “Paradise Lost”, Eve is perhaps even more than Satan, the most 

interesting and developed character of Milton. “Eve” occupies a pre-dominated place in the 

entire fabric of the epic. She is the pivot around which the entire action revolves. It is Eve 

who in fact sets the events by eating the forbidden fruit.

Eve is the most beautiful woman made from Adam’s rib to be his companion. She is loyal, 

just and pure. Eve in the, “Book of Genesis” is subjugated and undermined. The character of 

Eve in Milton’s, “Paradise Lost” develops gradually in the epic. Milton’s representation of Eve 

is a radical departure from the iconographic tradition of representing Eve in Genesis. Eve in 

the epic from the very beginning realizes her beauty. She constantly asks questions 

regarding her, “self-identity” and “self-assurance”. Eve isn’t a lifeless character in the epic. 

She possesses an identity of her own and has strong feelings. Milton has made Eve a 

convincing character. She is projected as a grand, majestic and responsible woman having 

the desire to labour.

Milton has painted his Eve with a liberal brush. The idea of independence of Eve is seen in 

the epic through the notion of labour division. The notion of dividing work promotes the 

mutual efforts shared by partners in a relationship. According to Adam, “not so strictly hath 

our imposed labour”- his idea regarding work is that of a desire. He thinks God will provide 

them whatever they need. Moreover, he takes the work as, “to delight”. Eve, on the other 

hand takes the work as a, “task” assigned by God. She says, “Early, the hour of supper comes 

unearned.” Milton has made his Eve as a, “thinking” woman. He wants her to be 

acknowledged with the struggle to earn. She takes the work as a, “responsibility” towards 

God.

One can say that Eve is far much mature than Adam in the epic. Eve raises important 

questions relating to virtue, submission, freedom, subjectivity and the nature of marital 

bond, both before and after her transgression. Eve in the Paradise Lost is compared to a, 

“Circean”. It indirectly states that Eve is having the power to cast spell over men with her 

beauty.

The principal of, “Reason” is mentioned by Milton in Aeropagitica. This ensures that God 

has endowed both Adam and Eve with a, “Reason”. The idea of “Reason” is that of the, 

“Free-Will.” Free-Will is nothing but the idea of choosing. So, in a sense Eve’s, “Reason” and 

“Free-Will” allows her to eat the forbidden fruit. Unlike in Genesis, where Eve is solely 

blamed for the fall. In the epic, Adam too is an equal participant in the fall. Therefore, 

Milton has proposed the idea of, “Felix-Culpa” which is the fortunate fall.

- Ms Meghana Veronica, Faculty, Junior College, Dept. of English
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Lost and Found!

It’s me trying to figure out where I belong,
And sometimes I feel solitude is growing strong.
Wandering in myself, walking on those empty paths,
The circles that trapped me, I don’t want to be your part.
I know I don’t fit in and I need some help,
At that time universe replied, the person you belong to was just yourself.
Before anyone else you are your own,
And being with yourself you have always grown.
The sudden uncertainty and the burst of love you feel,
The strong emotions you are trying to conceal.
Those chaotic circles you are running within,
They are leading you back, back to the place where you begin.
So, my darling if you want to win,
Search yourself, your purpose, your meaning and let the magic begin.

- CA Prachi Malgaonkar, Asst. Prof., BMS

Inner Peace

I don't think people understand the 'real' problem.
First of all the word 'problem' is looked upon as a negative thing because maybe it is, 
but look at it in different way if we don't have obstacles or if we don't face crisis in our life 
then what is the point of living and how will we deal with other bigger problems. 

The constant things in our life are 'MEMORIES' and most importantly 'PAIN'.
Ok so here's the thing we have to learn how to adapt to live with pain instead of 
searching a way to eliminate it. 
Life is difficult it is meant to be difficult and complicated. 
We are constantly dealing with so many things, constantly chasing
'temporary' satisfaction/happiness instead of focusing on ourselves. 
But after all of it How do you feel? 
Are you happy? Like really? 
Are you sure if you get that particular (materialistic) thing
you'll be happy forever? 
Of Course not!
The most significant thing is to be happy within i.e inner peace. 

I think once you achieve your inner peace there's nothing else that will bother you.

Ms Rashi Shankar Pawar, (SYJC)
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MULTIFARIOUS IMPACT OF COVID 19 AND LEARNING TO ADAPT TO IT

The rapidly evolving cases of Covid 19 had made us all stress a lot about it. COVID 19 had

wreaked havoc across the world and had hit almost all sectors. There had been a lot of

reports about the increasing number of heart diseases caused to people because of

stressing a lot on this topic. The world was no longer a live-able place. There were a lot of

changes made to the entire day-to-day functioning of essential and non-essential sectors.

Work from home was new company culture, Students attended their lectures at home, and

things evolved like never before, and with their changing lives, people adapted themselves

to the changing environment. COVID-19 has impacted the lives of people around the

world including children and adolescents in an unprecedented manner. In young children

and adolescents, the pandemic and lockdown had a greater impact on emotional and

social development compared to that in the grown-ups. In one of the preliminary studies

during the ongoing pandemic, it was found younger children (3-6 years old) were more

likely to manifest symptoms of clinginess and the fear of family members being infected

than older children(6-18 years old). Whereas, the older children were more likely to

experience inattention and were persistently inquiring regarding COVID-19. It was also

shown that children experienced disturbed sleep, nightmares, poor appetite, agitation,

inattention, and separation-related anxiety.

But things became better, as improved telecommunication capabilities were made for

schools to be able to deliver education online. A time of crisis also became an opportunity

for all education systems to look into the future, adjust to possible threats, and build their

capacity. People were fighting battles not just physically, but also emotionally. But at last,

people were able to sustain the changes they faced and became stronger to fight the

challenges that they were facing.

Covid made a lot of positive changes too in the lives of people, people started practicing

hygiene which is one of the essential things. It made people understand the importance of

health which is often taken for granted but is true of great importance. It made people

understand that everything is uncertain may it be finances, relations, or lives, so it is

necessary to think wisely about their relationships with people, their spending habit, and

also to take proper care of their health. It educated people about being importance to have

emergency funds, which can be generated with proper investment and security. Distance

education became easily available and people became knowledgeable about the

same.Coping with Covid 19 may be difficult for people, but it became essential as it taught

a lot of people. Unlocking the pandemic, unlocked a more wiser and sustainable world for

everyone.
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“You can’t control everything. Sometimes you just need to relax and have faith that

things will work out. Let go a little and just let life happen.” - Kody Keplinger

Ms Rajsee Ravindra Warang, (TYBMS) 

Covid-19

Busy human haven't got time to spend with his close one,

One person ate bat and whole world was locked at home all of the sudden,

Virus called "Corona" conquered over the air,

It made masks mandatory and popular more than any other wear,

Learnt new word "quarantine" and experienced curfew,

Doctors got their life in danger just to vaccinate you,

Mug cakes and dalgona coffee became a viral trends,

And family members with whom we didn't had lunch together in years became out 

good friends,

Suffocating in four walls felt safer than dying in outside air,

Every gate to go out was locked and felt like life got stuck in second gear,

Local trains took break after ages because of covid-19,

Unknowingly a disaster happened;

We lived a life in 2 years which we never imagined.

Ms Yashashree Mhatre, (SYBAMMC) 
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पुस्तक परीक्षण (२)

शीर्षक - “ मी हिजडा मी लक्ष्मी ”

लेखिका - लक्ष्मीनारायण हिपाठी

प्रकाशनाची तारीि - १ जानेवारी २०१२

प्रकार -आत्मकथन

“मी हिजडा मी लक्ष्मी” िे पुस्तक तृतीयपंथी व्यक्तीच्या जीवनावरआधाररत आिे. तृतीयपंथाच्या

समस्या त्याच्या अडचणी यावर िे आत्मचररि आिे. िे पुस्तक हलिण्याची अनेक कारणे आिेत. तृतीयपंथा

हवर्यी गैरसमज दूर करणे , हिजडा म्हणजे नक्की काय आहण लेखिका लक्ष्मी याचा िडतर प्रवास यात

सांहगतलं आिे आहण म्हणून िे पुस्तक हलहिले आिे. लेखिका लक्ष्मी म्हणजे लक्ष्मीनारायण हिपाठी िी एक

तृतीयपंथी सेहलहिटी आिे. अनेकदा आपण हतला टीव्हीवर पाहिलेले आिे. शाळेत असताना माझ्या बाईंनी

मला िे पुस्तक वाचायला हदले. पुस्तक िाती पडताच मनात माझ्या हवचार आला िे कोणत पुस्तक , िे काय

आिे ह्या पुस्तकात आहण िे पुस्तक वाचून मला ह्यातून काय ज्ञान हमळणार.

पुढच्या पानावर कािीतरी भारी हलहिलेले असेल या आशेवर जगणे म्हणजे बालपण िोय. असं जरी

आपण म्हणत असलो तरी लक्ष्मीच्या पुढच्या पानांवर िडतर प्रवास आहण वेदना िोत्या. लक्ष्मीनारायण हिपाठी

ठाण्यात रािणारा मुलगा , घरात आई वडीलआहण भावंडासोबत रािणारा इत्तर मुलासारिा िेळणारा, 

शाळेत जाणारा,हशकणारा असं सार सुरळीत सुरु िोत. वयाच्या सातव्या वर्ी त्यावर संकटआले ते म्हणजे

लैहगक शोर्णाचा, चुलत भावाचे लग्न असताना त्याच्यावर िे संकट आले. आपण गे आिोत िे आपल्या

कुटंुबाला कसे सांगायचे िे लक्ष्मीनारायण यांच्यासमोर एक कोडंच िोते.

“मी हिजडा मी लक्ष्मी”, “हिजडा” िा शब्द मोठ्याने उच्चरण समाजाला नकोस वाटत. तो शब्द

आपल्या जगण्याचा एक भाग आिे, िे लक्ष्मीने आत्मकथनात सांहगतले आिे. पुस्तकाच्या शेवटी हिजडा म्हणजे

काय याची माहिती हमळते. लैंहगकशोर्णातून ओरबाडलं जाणार बालपण, समाजात एका वेगळेच नजरेने

लोक बघतात, तसेच आपण एक िास्याचा हवर्य ठरतो, तृतीयपंथी म्हणून जगताना हकती िास िोतो ते कळते. 

म्हणून पुस्तकाला “मी हिजडा मी लक्ष्मी”  नाव हदले आिे. तसेच हिजड्याचा इहतिास स्त्री आहण पुरुर् या दोन

जाती तर आिेच तसंच हतसर रूप म्हणजे ¼तृतीयपंथ½ असंू शकतआहण समाज म्हणून आपण ते

स्वीकारायला पाहिजे .
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या पुस्तकातुन िूप कािी हशकायला आहण नवीन गोष्टी समजतात. पुस्तकाचं वैहशष्ट्यम्हणजे त्यात

लक्ष्मीचीच नवे्ह तर प्रते्यक तृतीयपंथीचे आत्मकथन हलहिले आिे. समाजात अजुनिी लैहगंकतेहवर्यी

मोकळेपणाने बोलले जात नािी हतथं लिानग्या लक्ष्मीनारायणच्या मनातलं उठणार काहूर आहण लैहगंक

अत्याचार आहण त्यामुळे आलेली संकटे या आत्मकथेत वाचायला हमळतात, पररखिती माणसाला घडवते

इथेिी अबोल लाजऱ्या आहण शांत असलेल्या लक्ष्मीनारायणला पररखितीने कसे घडवले आहण प्रयत्नपूवषक

हतनं स्वतः ला कस बदलवल िे वाचताना अंगावर काटा येतो. िरं तर िे पुस्तक सगळ्ांनीच वाचलं

पाहिजे, िूप माहिती हमळते आहण तृतीयपंथाची पण एक जीवन असते. त्यांच्याकडे बघून िसण्यापेक्षा हकंवा

त्यांना बघून दूर जाण्यापेक्षा आपण त्यांना आपल्यातलं एक समजायला िवं . जसे स्त्री व पुरुर् यांना सवष

िक्क,सुहवधा,न्याय आिेत तसेच त्यांनािी आपण हदले पाहिजे.

या पुस्तकात लक्ष्मीची माहिती व हतचा िडतर प्रवास सांहगतला आिे. वाचताना जस जस पान

उलटेल तस तस काळीज अजून घट्ट घट्ट िोत जात. पररखिती कशीिी असूदे मात आपण करायलाच िवा. िे

या पुस्तकातून कळते िे पुस्तक नव्या हपढीसाठी िूपच उपयुक्त ठरेल. एक वेगळपणआिे या पुस्तकात

आहण तेच आपणआत्मसात करायला िवं.

- रूपश्री सुधाकर सकपाळ, (एस.वाय.जे.सी)

माय मराठीचा साज!

माझी मराठी अक्षरं ,
वळणदार संुदर;
त्यांचे एकेक आकार,
नभी झुलती झंुबर!

घुमे'ओ'ं चा ओमकार,
हवणे 'म' मोगरा िार;
'प' मागे पसायदान, 
हवश्वगुरू ज्ञानेश्वर

'श' बारािडीत व्यापे,
हशवराय बाणेदार;
हिंदवी मराठी बाणा,
घुमवला जगभर!

लोबंती 'ठ' ची कानात,
कणषफुले ऐटदार;
आठ अंकाच्या नाकात,
नथ शोभे बाकदार!

कोल्हापुरी साज सर,
पैठणीिी नक्षीदार;
श्रीमंतीचे अलंकार,
ल्याली माय शानदार!

मुिी गोडी अमृताची,
रसाळ कणषमधुर ;
बोलीभार्ांचा अवीट,
हृदयी हननादी स्वर!

अशी मराठी पोचावी,
साता समुद्राच्या पार; 
माय मराठीचा लळा, 
यते्न लावू हवश्वभर!

आिेच ती अहभजात,
आता हसद्धिी िोणार;
बहुमानाचा मुकुट ,
हशरी हतच्या शोभणार!

- सौ.अंजली राजाराम बोगंाळे,  109



पुस्तक परीक्षण (१)

पुस्तकाचे नाव : तीन िजार टाके

लेखिका : सुधा मूती

प्रकाशन : पेंखिन रँडम िाऊस इन इंहडया

वर्ष : २०१७

सुधा मूती िे नाव आपण अनेकदा ऐकले असेल हलिाणात साधेपणा आहण त्यातून सामान्य

लोकांसाठी एक असामान्य हवचार मांडण्यासाठी केलेली धडपडआपल्याला माहित आिे. मी िे पुस्तक

वाचायला घेतल आहण त्या कथांतून िूप पे्रररत झाली. सुधा मूती यांच्या आयुष्यात आलेले अनेक अनुभव

प्रसंग त्यांना लािमोलाची हशकवण देऊन गेले पुस्तकातील माझी आवडती बाजू म्हणजे कथांना हदलेली

आकर्षक शीर्षकआहण सोबतची हवशेर्ण या दोन्ही कथा डोळ्ासमोर येते आहण वाचून अथष लागतो.

"तीन िजार टाके " या पुस्तकामधून मानवी स्वभावाच्या दोन्ही बाजंूचा म्हणजेच सोदंयष आहण घृणा

यांचा हवचार केला आिे या कथासंग्रिातील प्रते्यक कथा हि सत्यकथा आिे. माणसाच्या आयुष्यातील संघर्ष

आहण त्यातून हनघणाऱ्या वेगवेगळ्ा यशाच्या वाटा यांचे अतं्यत माहमषक हचिण केले आिे. यात एकूण ११ कथा

आिेत, या कथामधून आयुष्य सन्मानाने कसे जगता येते िे सांहगतले आिे. बऱ्याच वेळा आपण हिंमत आहण

धैयष दािवून केलेली लिानातील लिान गोष्ट देिील इतरांसाठी आयुष्यभर लक्षात ठेवण्यासाठी िोते. 

हवचारांची सजावटआहण त्यातून हमळणारा बोध हि या पुस्तकाची जमेची बाजू आिे.

'तीन िजार टाके' या तीन शब्दाचा अथष िा िूप पे्रणादायी आिे. एका कथेतून त्यांनी ह्याचा संुदर

हवस्तार केला आिे की , माणसाला हदलेल्या भेटवसू्तची हकंमत हि कधीच मित्वाची नसते तर त्या मागील

भावना व उदे्धश मित्वाचा असतो. ती कथा िूप भावहनक व ह्रदयस्पशी कथा आिे, िा शीर्षक पुस्तकासाठी

िूप योग्यआिे.

लेखिकेने 'इन्फोहसस फॉउंडेशन' या माध्यमातून काम करत असताना, समाजातील हवहवध प्रकारच्या

घटकासोबत त्यांचा पररचय झाला िोता. त्यावेळी समाजातल्या दुलषहक्षत घटकांच्या आयुष्याबद्दल तसेच त्यांना

येणाऱ्या दैनंहदन जीवनातल्या अडचणी,त्यांचा संघर्ष, त्यांना िोणाऱ्या वेदना या कथासंग्रिामधून सुधा मूती

यांनी अतं्यत साध्या आहण सोप्या शब्दात मांडले आिे. देवदासाठी समाजासाठी केलेले काम त्याची माहिती

व त्यात आलेल्या अडचणी तसेच बॉहलवूड हचिपटांच्या बाबतीत परदेशात आलेले अनुभवआपल्या

वहडलांचा पे्रमळ स्वभाव, भारतीय भाग्यांचे मूळ िान आहण इंहजहनअररंग कॉलेजमधे्य शेकडो मुलांमधे्य

एकुलती एक मुलगी म्हणून हशकत असताना आलेल्या अडचणी त्या हवर्यी कथन केले आिे. कारण अगदी

सोप्या भाषे्यत त्यांनी सामान्य माणसाच्या आयुष्यातले असामान्य अनुभवआपल्या पयंत पोिचवले आिेत.
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जसा भारत देश हवहवध संसृ्कतीचा, प्रदेशाचा, परंपराचा आिे, अगदी तसंच िे पुस्तक हवहवध

स्वभाव,प्रवृत्ती, दृष्टीकोन यांनी नटलेलं आिे. िरंच या जगात असंख्य माणसे आिेत पण त्यातील साम्य

असलेलं 'िासव्यखक्तत्त्व' सुधा मूती, आहण त्याची गं्रथसंपदा यांच्याबद्दल हलिण्यासारिं िुप कािी आिे. त्यात

वाचण्यासाठी सगळीच पुस्तक चांगली आिेत पण मला वाटत त्या वाचनाची सुरुवात इथून करायला कािी

िरकत नािी, वेगवेगळ्ा स्वभावाची माणसं तुम्हाला नक्की भेटतीलच पण प्रते्यकजण कािी ना कािी देऊन

जाईल. समाज तसा हवहवध घातकांनी ं भरलेला असतो अगदी तसाच हवहवध माणसांनी, स्वभावानी भरलेला

एक वेगळाच समाज पािायला हमळेल, म्हणून िे पुस्तक प्रते्यकाने आवजूषन वाचाच ! वाचाल तर समजेल हक

प्रते्यक माणसाच्या अतरंगी हदसण्यामागे त्याचा अतरंगी स्वभाविी दडलेला असतो.

- साक्षी लक्ष्मण गुरव, (एस.वाय.बाँफ)

प्रवासआठवणीतला

सिवास तुझा िवािवासा वाटतो

अलगद तुझ्या हमठीत राहून

सारं हवसरून जावस वाटतं

ह्या गुलाबी थंडीत तुझ्या पाशी

तुला हबलगून बसावस वाटतं

तुझी िी बडबड अशीच

तासं तास ऐकावी वाटते

तुला एक टक असच

पाित रिावस वाटतं

रािी चांदण्यांच्या प्रकशात

िातात िात घेऊन चालावस वाटतं

लांब कुठेतरी जाऊन

दोन क्षण पे्रमाचे घालवावेसे वाटतात

एक असा असावा प्रवास

फक्त तुझा नी माझा

प्रवास आठवणीतला.....

- भाग्यश्री भोईर, (एफ.वाय.बीकॉम)
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रसे्तही मनात हसले!

आज रसे्तिी ,मनात िसले करोनामुळे करोनामुळे! आजआयुष्य साथषक झाले,करोनामुळे करोनामुळे||धृ||

आज कुणीिी तुडवत नािी ,नािीत ककष श्शत भोगेंिी, सारेच कसे शांत वाटले,

करोनामुळे करोनामुळे ||१||

आज मजवरी कचरा नािी, थंुकी नािी प्रसारण नािी,

मन माझे आनंदी झाले ,करोनामुळे करोनामुळे||२||

वाट पाहिली शांत हनशेची, अंगास सवय िचावयाची,

हदवसािी झोपेत िरवले ,करोनामुळे करोनामुळे||३||

मानव पायी, वदषळ नािी, कलकल नािी ,गोधंळ नािी,

कसे शिाणे सारे झाले ,करोनामुळे करोनामुळे!||४||

िसली वृक्ष-पाने सळसळून,पक्षी गणांचे सुमधुर कूजन,

िोते ऐकायचे,ऐकले करोनामुळे करोनामुळे||५||

- सौ. अंजली राजाराम बोगंाळे.

नातं

नातं जपायचे असत

नातं जगायचे पण असत

हकतीिी झाल तरी ते,
प्रामाहणकपणे हटकवायचिी असते.
नात सिवासाने फुलत जाते

नात मनानेच जुळुन जाते

हकतीिी झालं तरी ते

िळू िळू एकमेकात गंुतत असते.
नात अनुभवायचे असते

नात हनभावायचे असते

हकतीिी झाले तरी त्यात

एकमेकांना सांभाळून घ्यायचे असते.
नात्यात समजावयाचे असते

नात्यात समजुन घ्यायचे असते

हकतीिी भांडण झाले तरी

एकमेकांवर रुसून बसायच नसते.

- सौ. सुहमता मडव
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यचनातभक अनीुबाग –
हिदीी॓
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संवाद लेखन

मनुष्यऔरकोरोना के मध्य संवाद

मनुष्य- अरे कोरोना तुमने तो मेरी नाक में दम कर हदया िै।

कोरोना- तुम िो कँू् इतना आग बबूला िो रिे िो।

मनुष्य-आग बबूला न िोऊँ तो क्ा करँू तुम्हारे वजि से हकतने लोगों को परेशाना िो रिी िै।

कोरोना- मेरी वजि गए िै। से तुम लोगों के बचे छूट।

मनुष्य- बहुत चालाक हँू तेरे आने िी में नादो ग्यारि िो जाऊंगा।

कोरोना- में तो किी ं से भी आ सकता हँू मेरे आते िी तुम्हारी बत्ती गुल िो जाएगी।

मनुष्य कोरोना तुझसे बात करना तो भैंस के आगे बीन बजाना िै, कु्की भारत का िर नागररक हमलकर

तुम्हारे सामने िडा िै।

कोरोना- में हकसी से निी ं डरता हँू।

मनुष्य- िम हमल कर तुम्हारा सामना करें गे और तुमसे बचने के उपाए करते रिेंगे। तुम्हारी भलाई इसी मैं िै की

तुम यिाँ से चले जाओ।

कोरोना- तुम लोग मुझे हकतान्ना भी इराना चािी तो भी मे यि से निी ं जाऊँगा। मनुष्ट- कोरोना कर पाओगे। तुम

िमारी ऐकता, हनडरता को निी ं जानते िो यि िमारी ताकद िै। इसका मुकाबला निी ं

कोरोना- शायद तुम सभी मनुष्य सिी िो मुझे यिां से जाना िी पडेगा ।।

मनुष्य- िा िा िा

दूवाष मनीर् गावंड

(एफ.वाय.जे.सी)
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चुटकुले दूवाष मनीर् गावंड

(एफ.वाय.जे.सी)

पतनी: 'पहले मेरी क्रिगर पेप्सी

की बोतल की तरह र्थी..

पनतिः 'िो तो अभी भी हैं,

पतनी (खुि होकर स

पनतिः हां पहले की र्थी... 300ML

अब 2 Lilter की है. 111

दो दोस्ता आपस में बात कर रहे

ये वपटूं- इंसान का ददमाग 24

घटें काम करता है, लेक्रकन र्थे। िगह

बदं होता है। चचटूं-क्रिर कब कब

पररक्षा के समय

ग्राहक- बासमती चािल देना- यह देणखए

इसमें खुिबू नहीं आ रही है।

दकुानदार- आप तरंुत आरटीपीसीआर

टेस्ट करा लो

ग्राहक- नहीं ऐसी कोई बात नहीं है

आ रही है र्थोडी-र्थोडी खुि

पागलिाने में एक डॉक्टर मरीजो

से हमलने चले गए। वि एक

\मेररज उन्हें बोला आप हपछले

डॉक्टर से ज्यादा अचे्छ िो तो डॉक्टर

ने पूछा कैसे? मररज बोला की आप

िम िाम लोगों की तरि हदिते िै।

हचंटू डॉक्टर केक्लीहनक गया

'डेक्टर सािब एक साल पिले

मुझे बुिार जाया था। डॉक्टर

ने किा तो क्ा हुआ? हचंबोला

की आपने किाता ना की

नामत तो अब नािा सकता हँू।

पपू्प- सेल्फी खिक का संसृ्कत नाम

गप्प- निी पता, तुम िी बताओ...!

पपू्प - स्वयंप्रहतमा िेचक

दूरसंचाहलत दंडीका

गपू्प- उससे अच्छा सेल्फी खिक

बोलो।

एक नेतािी की गाडी पर प्लेट लगी

र्थी, जिसपर मलखा र्था- डा. हु. प्र.

पमुलस िाले ने ड्राइिर से कुछ पछूा

इसका मतलब क्या है।

तो ड्रायिर ने कहा हारे प्रतयािी ।

सोनू -क्या हुआ क्या हुआ भाई उदास
बठेै हो ?

मोनू कल एक न्यिू चैनल के एंकर ने
कहा र्था,

आईए हम आपको गोिा लेकर चलते
है..

तभी से तयैार बठैा हूूँ कोई आया ही
नही ।

बेटा - मम्मी, तमु्हारे मलए मेरी क्या
क्रकमत है।

मा-ं टा तू तो करोड़ों का है

बेटा- तो उसी करोडो में से 25000

रूपय देना।

रमेि- िरा देख तो बहार सरुि ननकल
आया है।

नौकर - बाहर तो अधेंरा है।

रमेि- अरे ! टॉचष िलाकर देख ले
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कहानी लेखन

सोने का मसक्का नंददनी एस
सोनी (एफ.वाय.जे.सी)

एक गाूँि में मोहन नाम का आदमी अपनी छोटी सी बेटी के सार्थ रहता र्था। यह एक क्रकसान र्था, िो अपनी ददन
दई नी खचष के मलए खेती करके अनाि बेचता र्था। उसकी बेटी का नाम सिुीला या िी पहली कक्षा में पढ़ती। िह
मनोहरपरु नामक गाूँि में रहते र्थे, िहाूँ अभी अभी रािाओं का राि र्था।

िहाूँ रािा मगंलसेन नामक एक रािा र्थे। िो बहुत दयालु स्िभाि के र्थे । िह अपने गाूँि िामसय़ों में रोि रोदटयाूँ
बटिाते र्थे। उनकी रोदटयाूँ लेने सभी गाूँि िामसय़ों िाते र्थे। जिसमें से एक में मोहन की बेटी सिुीला भी र्थी। िह
और उसके वपता रोि रोदटयाूँ बन िाते है और घर बहुत स्िाददष्ट्ट होती र्थी आकर रोदटयाूँ ममलकर खाते र्थे। िह
रोदटयाूँ एक ददन सिुील्य के वपता खता कर रहे तो िह अकल ही रोटी लेने गई र्थी। िह अपने मलए और अपने
वपता िी के अकेले ही कर िाकर रोटी लाती है। िह िब तक घर पहंुचती है, तब तक उसके वपता भी अपने काम से
मकु्त हो गए र्थे। िह अपने वपता िी को बलुाती बलुाती है और दोऩों ममलकर खाने बठै बठैते हैं।

िह ननयममत की तरह से खाना खाने बठैते है तो िह िरुुिात करते हैं। सिुीला अपनी रोटी का पहला ननिाला भी है, 

तो इसके सने हार्थ में कोई मसक्का नहीं ममलता, पर िैसे ही िो दसूरा ननिाला तोडती है तो यह देखती है, क्रक यह
तो एक मसक्का है, िह िैसे ही देखती है. मसक्के को िह झटपट अपने वपता को बताती है। उसके वपता भी िह
मसल्ला देखकर आश्चयष चकीत हो िाते है। िह सोचने लगते हैं क्रक यह मसक्का यहाूँ कैसे आया होगा ? िह अपने
मन ही मन सोचते है क्रक यह मसक्का गलती से आ गया होगा। तभी िह अपने रािा का महल में िाते हैं और उन्हें
सब सच बताते है।

तभी उनका रािा उन्हें बोलना है, क्रक यह मसक्का हमने ही रखा क ऐसे उत्तर देते है। ताक्रक हम माल हो की हमारे
गाूँि में कॉल इमानदार है। िह रािा उन दोऩों को इमानदारी देखकर खुि हो िाता है, और उन्हें िह मसक्का इनाम
दे देता है, और अन्य मसक्के भी देता है परंतु िह मना कर देते हैं, और कहते हैं, हमारा और तो किष र्था, मसक्के
लौटाना, परंतु रािा उनकी नहीं सनुते िह िह मसक्के उन्हें कसीस के इनाम के और तौर पर दे देते हैं। जिससे उनका
भला होता है और िह समझ िाते है क्रक अच्छे का कल अच्छा ही होता है।

सीख :इमानदारी का िल हमेिा ही ममलता है कर्वता लेखन
मेरे प्यारे पापा । ररया रािेि
नाइक (एफ.वाय.जे.सी)

अडतालीस साल पहले हुई र्थी खुिी से सबकी आूँखें नम,

तब हुआ र्था उनका िनमा।

छोटी सी ही उम्र में क्रकए काम बड।े

पदं्रह साल की उम्र में हुए अपने परैो पर खड।े

अठ्हारा साल की उम्र में िेड मलया माूँ-बाप का किष,

हमेिा ही क्रकया परूा उन्ह़ोंने अपना ििष ।

सहें उन्ह़ोंने िीिन में बहुत दिुःख,

मम्मी से िादी होने के बाद आया उनके जिंदगी में

अम और मेहनत की हैं हमेिा,

हरदम परूी की हमारी आिा।

हमेिा कष्ट्ट क्रकया, ना देखा सोमिार, मगंलिार या
रवििार,

तब िाकर बना है सखूी हमारा पररिार।

पापा, आपने की हमारी सारी इच्छाएूँ परूी ।

सच कहती हूूँ पापा, आपके बबना हैं हमारी जिंदगी
अधूरी....
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दोस्ती नाम है सखु-दखु की कहानी का,

दोस्ती राि है सदा ही मसु्कुराने का,

ये कोई पल भर की िान-पहचान नही,

दोस्ती िादा है उम्र भर सार्थ ननभाने का........

जिंदगी में क्रकसी का सार्थ काक्रि है, 

कंदे पर क्रकसी का हार्थ काक्रि है,

दरू हो या पास क्या िरक पडता है,

अनमोल ररश्त़ों का तो बस एहसास ही काक्रि है।…

'पल्क़ों में कैद कुछ सपने हैं,

कुछ पराम और कुछ अपने है.

िाने क्या कमिि है इन ख्याल़ों में,

कुछ लोग हमसे दरू हो के भी क्रकतने अपने है।

क्रकसी ददन तरेी निर से दरू हो िाएंगे हम,

दरू क्रििाओं में कहीं खो िाएंगे हम,

मेरी याद़ों से मलपट के रोने आओगे तमु,

िब िमीन को ओद कर सो िाएंगे हम.....

मेरी दोस्ती के सारे एहसास ले लो,  

ददल से प्यार के सारे िज्बात ले लो,

नहीं छोडेंगे सार्थ तमु्हारा,

इस दोस्ती के चाहे हिाऱों इम्तहेान ले लो।

शेरोशायरी - सुजल सुरेन्द्र िैरे
(एस.वाय.जे.सी)

ऐ बारीि िरा र्थम के बरस,

िब िो आिाए तो िम के बरस,

पहले न बरस के िो आ न सके,

क्रिर इतना बरस के िो िान सके

काि मेरी जिंदगी में आयष एक ऐसी बरसात,

मेरे हार्थ मे है तरेा हार्थ,

मभगते रहे हम सारी रात,

हॉट रहे खामोि बस आूँख़ों से हो तरेी मरी बाता

आि मौसम क्रकतना खमोि गिर हो िाया,

खतम सब का इंतिार हो गया,

बाररि की बुूँदे चगरी कुछ इस तरह,

क्रक लगा िैसे आसमान को िमी से प्यार हो गया।

आि बठैा तो एक ख्याल आया,

खुद को देखा तो एक सिाल आया,

मदु्दत गिुारदी क्रकसी को खुि करने में,

कहा है मेरा सकूुन ये सिाल आया ।

मैं तोड लेता अगर तमु गलुाब होती.

में ििाब होता अगर तमु सिाल होती

तमु िानती हो मैं निा नहीं करता,

मगर पी लेता अगर तमु िराब होती..!117



कववता लेखन

सुजल सुरेन्द्र िैरे- (एस.वाय.जे.सी)

बचपन की यादें

बचपन की वो मीठी यादें अफसर अपना सवाद चिाया करती िैं,

माँ की लोरी पापा का प्यार अकसर याद हदलाया करती िै।

बेिोफ घुमा करते थे िम... बेिौफ फरमाइशे हकया करते थे िम

पूरी िोती िर फरमाइशे... अब तो बस जरूरते पूरी िोती िै,

िा बचपन की वो मीठो याद नम आंिों के साथ अकसर याद आया करती िै।....

ववद्यालय जीवन

आता िै याद वो सू्कल का जमाना

वो एक दूसरे को बचाना,

कोई एक परेशान िोतो सब हमलके उसे समझाना।

वो साथ बैठकर िसना मुसु्कराना

शरारत करके चुप िो जाना

वो हवज्ञान या गहणत के अवहध में सोजाना

ना भुलेंगे वो हदन और वो बातें

अगर कुछ िै तो यहद िी यादे ।...   
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सुजल सुरेन्द्र िैरे- (एस.वाय.जे.सी)

मौसम है बारीश काऔर याद तुम्हारीआवत है।

मौसम िै बारीश का और याद तुम्हारी आहत िै।

बारीश के िर कतरे से आवाज तुम्हारी आती िै।

बादल जब गरजते िैं हदल की धडकन बढा जाती िैं,

हदल की िर धडकन से आवाज तुम्हारी आहत िैं।.

जब तेज िवाएँ चलती िै.

तो जान िमारी जाती िै,

मौसम िै बाररश का और याद तुम्हारी आती िै....

पहला प्यार

हजंदगी का पिला प्यार कौन भुलता िै,

ये पिली बार िोता िै,

जब कोई हकसी को िुद से बढकर चािता िै।

उसकी पसंद, उसकी िाहिश में िुद को भूल जाता िै।

अकेले में उसका नाम हलि-हलि हमटाता िै।

बत करने से पिले सोचता िै क्ा किना िै।

बात िोने के बाद हफर भी कुछ रि जाता िै।.

िोता िै िूबसूरत हकतना पिला प्यार

नजाने क्ों अक्सर अधूरा रि जाता िै पिला प्यार" ।।।
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CREDIT PAGE

❖ Principal Dr.. D. M. Doke has mooted the idea of introducing an e-copy of the
magazine.

❖ Front cover page designed by Mr Arya Parab, SYJC, the idea being mooted by
Vice Principal Ms Chandana Chakraborti.

❖ Collage of the archive is conceived by Mr. Somnath R. Deshmukhya and
designed by student editor Ms. Supriya Kulkarni, FYBMM.

❖ Group pictures (Staff) taken by Mr Tanay Gaikwad, TYBMS. Rank holders’
photos were compiled and designed by Ms Mruda Zarekar, FYBMM and Mr
Vinay Bhide, SYBMS

❖ For Staff photograph, technical help provided by some significant help
provided by Mr Vinod Shegar.

❖ Designing and Page set up by the student editors Ms. Supriya Kulkarni,
FYBMM and Ms Mruda Zarekar, FYBMM

❖ Reports (Committee & Unique) edited by Ms. Siddhi Roy with the help of
student editors.

❖ Result analysis of B.Com by Mr. Suraj Raut and SFC by Ms. Siddhi Roy.

❖ English articles are edited by Mr. Somnath R. Deshmukhya with the help of
student editors.

❖ Marathi section edited by Mr. Balasaheb Mane with the help in placing by
student editor Ms. Supriya Kulkarni, FYBMM.

❖ Hindi section edited by Ms. Meena Khairnar with the help in placing by
student editor Ms. Supriya Kulkarni, FYBMM.

❖ Miscellaneous management by the student editor Ms. Supriya Kulkarni,
FYBMM.

❖ Page breakers conceived by Mr. Somnath R. Deshmukhya and designed for
English, Marathi and Hindi section by Ms. Supriya Kulkarni, FYBMM.

❖ Alumni Interview section and their profiles edited by Mr. Somnath R.
Deshmukhya
with the help of the student editor Ms. Supriya Kulkarni, FYBMM.

❖ Quotes compiled by Mr. Somnath R. Deshmukhya

*****************
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